
mourning goods;
WATEËPEOOP CAPE9, (Large Crimp. 

BLACK PARAMATTAS

Baratheas, French Merinoes, Balmoral Crape Cloths,
8-4. MANTLE CA8HMEBE,

BLACKgALPACA LUSTRES, Blue Black, Reversible,
,i;50 pieces Black and While Cambrics.

* FAIRALL & SMITH, i »
62 Prince Wm. Street.

;a
;

A NEW THING AND A GOOD THING |

HNHE invention of the paper collar was of JL positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art old 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
trail nature of the material. The problem "has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap aa paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The now “44” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectiy. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so c osely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sola anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much *t may he soil*! 
ed, it can be eleanéd and made as bright as evet 
by tiie application of a damp sponge or doth.

For sale wholesale, by
DANIEL * BOYD.

5i

feb 6

1®74.
CHRISTMAS 1

1S74. LADIES’
ian5 3m

Lime Juice, Syrup, etc.
1 /Y Lime Juice Syrnn,
lvl Vy 18 cases Lemon Syrnp;

18 cases Raspberry Syrup;
15 " Strawberry Syrup;
9 " Assorted Syrups. For sale low by 

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
marl" tel nws

Just received at 99 Union Street, a full assort
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising; '

! A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Peara, 
XA Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, Apples, assort- 

‘ 1 ed Spices, Citron Peeh Lemon Peel, Orange

berts. Castana and Pecan, together with a full

Silk Ties !
all theI40 Charlotte Street» assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

APPLES. For sale low by
ARMSTRONG? A McPHERSON, 

99 Union street.
. , , NEWEST SHADES.X«,9Just received : ‘

50
lOObbls Cheap Cooking Apples.

ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON, 
Ho. 99 Union street.

:at

decs

W. a BLACK’S.
■

Main Street; ; Portland,

.!Soap. Soap. Soap.
»!n>

oct23
;2WLZ£

A FULL assortment of Cleaver’s Toilet Soap, 
JOL in Cakes and Bars, including Brown Wina 
sor. Elder Flour, Honey. White Almond, 
“Savon de Latue,” Clear Glycerine, in 15 cent 
cakes.

Also—a sm 
in bottles, su

! ; V' tf li

X anding ex Polina*O. F. OLIVE,

138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
»U lot of Condray’s Ban de Cologne, IMPORTER and de»' er in the following first- 
i table for presents—extra floe. JL class SKWINQ MACHINES, Heme, Home

S»ldby TSEfc.

N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m

Cor: KmgCandGcra^i’ sts. lOO Bbls.marls dw

NOTICE OF CO-PART\ERSlllf
XJLTE, tne undersigned, having entered into a 
W Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, sd No.99Unidri street 
fCrosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large

public and our friends in general,
We "e ÏrmstIiong McPherson. 1

Clover Seed. : lOAraKAJ.li; V>

haüiwxiSoW

"HALL & FAIR WEATHER.
rJTA it IfMknhSl ’ t. ,i j/

400 BUS^,Chxiw,a^Sih,ernFo?0.lîr

. New Molasses.

Landing ex Wm. Muon, from Cienfueges ; '

423 P'W.K?8

* (
by !..

Ü anU Brooms and Washboards, eto
tif t T\OZ BROOMS;
" O.jXLlOdy (^“hboard.,

^ 'for safefou?*' I 
' 4- ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
febi nws tel gb______ 40 Charlotte street.

------4—£-------A------------------f—

Hill’s Rheumatic Pills.
;• NEW STYLE®

FOR SPRING, 187». ;

dl
|TIIFTY DOLLARS will be paid to any Rhem- 
JU matic Subject who, after giving these Pills 
a fair trial is not cured.

These Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 
and purifying the blood; are made : from the 
most harmless roots; cure sick headache; are 
anti-billioue* and the best family medicine to 
be had in the n arket.

Are sfld Wholesale rod 
kpHrarae, agents, rod all

Price 25 cents per box.

Elixirs and Fluid Extracts!
(CHEMICALLY PURE)
X7IZ :—Elix. Gallisay, Iron and Bismuth;
V Elix. Cinchona, Iron and Strychnine;
; Elix. Pepsine, Bismuth and Strychnine;

“ OiHua, Iron and Strychnine;.
Pepsine and Bismuth ;
Calis. Iron and Bismuth with 
Gentian, with Chlor. Iron;
ÿAimOsÉnJ ' r - 
Valerian, Tine.;
Calissay and Iron.

EX .TRACTS.—Pereira Brava, Uva Urai, Sangui- 
naria. Belladona, Cucuba, Cinchona, Ipecac, 
Calumba, Rhubarb, Senna, Stramonia. Spigel- 
lia and Senna; tSpigellia, Senna and Rhubarb; 

“TOl^MWik,1 w&Wir Black1 Oohdefi, 
Gelsimin, Orange Buchu, Diptherix, Jalep, 
Ergot, iientiari. Rhatany, Taraxici, SarSap, 
Senega, Màrrub, Rubi Msttico.
Notice.—Particular attend n in preparing 

Physicians’ Prescriptions. Préhâtatibnâ strictly

46 Charlotte street Opp. King Square.

A fait assortment of

MME. DEMOREST’8
RELIABLE

Paper Patterns !
FOR SPRING, 1875.

Retail by T. B. Bar- 
other druggists.

0. A. HILL, Proprietor, 
Portland. Maine.febl8 tts—3m;îï It

Annie Maud.
til; I

Received ex above veese]
P100

u made to order
10 Blacksmith’s Vices, assorted; 
2 casks Files, assorted;

10 do* Iro 
2 casks

march!2^ ________ 158 Germain Street
The Popular

H%nS'«P^n!tMni4 Glue' 

Pots, Halter Chains, Carpenter’s Com
passes, etc., etc. 

m» ; W. H. TOORNE k CO.
li

marl8 BROOKLYN PREACHER !
Removal Notice.

EltiE INSURANCE. OR SOCIAL QUESTIONS.
CHEAP EDITION.-, j'i ■ ; , >;! ■.,! i

H. J. CBFfTICK,
Around the Tea Table !j

General Agent and Commission
Merchant,i ,i .

Ha removed hi« office to the buflding aext

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE

- ----------- ■ ' ■ iy Rev. T. DeWitt Talmsge.]
JBMiAttBuÀed îuat. Joto.j ,«MO, board, Ac et».

*

-V. marl 2
PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !
VilfP

Cornmeal.

Landing this day. ex schr Alio. M-
Cornmeal.Formerly occupied by B. B. Weldon. In,.

Agent, throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwuding their addraee.

H. J. CHETTICK,

t

lOO BBMiS«CoraBeiL
Reasonable Rates.

JAMBSHARRIS^^.

w-4:Bcsi,.
febM

Ladles’ Skating Boots !A. Ballistixe,
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Prince*'St.. Wiggin’s Building, 
novl* tf

FOR THE KI.XK.

WB^dw!^ti®Mtl,eL*dIe,of

New Style Skating Boots.

Whieh for beauty of fit eaanet be excelled it ind 
Store 1» the Dominion. C d.ra re

ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

St. Jéhn. N. B.feb3

Insolvent Act of 1869.
CANADA, Province of New Brunswick, City 

and County of Saint John.
In the Saint John County Court.

In the matter of Henry S. Seek, an Insolvent.
AN THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
V/ March next, the undersigned will apply 
to the Judge of the said Court for a discharge 
under the said Act.

Dated at Saint John, in the Ci& and County of 
Saint John, the lôü^day^f Jrebruajry. 1875.

By C. N*. Skinner,
His Attorney Ad Litem.

ROIICE OF CO-FDRTNERSHIF.
U ZN CJCOVIL having become a part- 
Xi« Vj« U ner in my business, it will in 
future be conducted under the name and style of

W. H. THORNE & CO.
Jenuery 1st, 1875.

" CÜRD.

j»nl3 Fester’s Corner
W. H. THORNE. Cruuhed Sugar.

Just receiving and in store—for sale Ixx bond or 
duty paid.

■ feb!7

CORN. W. H. T“œ fhe^^ef 125 Bl^S^u&uprpîelnkU.'Soinii the'TholSüe wLeh.™ ™”12 f™ UILTAR^l

ist^fti | Teas—English Importation.

5^S1!)Urnd^^0Ltir.'orMiK '152 CH^bo*o1
Çb?y°^reàSo SoPeri°r fet r»OBFERTieor
the old stand Market Square, comer of Dock feb26 6 Water street.
^^fG^ate  ̂lTb-uSmT FomtTtilÏM pbqspeotd^.

NORTHERN

Cold Brook Bolling Mills Company assurance cobity.
Of the Dominion of Canada,

3200 B^^^te^fbT d*?*if*ex ^ ®
For sale by

J.&W.F, HARRISON.
16 North Whrof

A RUDDOCK

marl9
MESS FORK.

200 ^eea Pork' landing ex Scotia and

«ETSi—:
____________16 North Wharf

TJOTATOKS. Potatoes—46 bbls Table PoU- 
1 toes. For sale by

rl» W. IT THORNE. R. C. SCOVIL.
ian2

R. K. PUDDINOTOX k CO..
40 CTiariotte street.mavis

CHAD. SHAD.—W hM>bb SHAD.
O For sale by
nwrl3 R. K. PUDDINBTON A CO.

or

Londan and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.
Fire Assurance of Every Description 

OH MOST REASONABLE

MOOSEPATH, 9. B.

XTOTfCE is hereby given that the following 
calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com

pany have been made, and the rams are payable 
at the office of the Company, vim.—

per Cent, on the 15th of February'lSTSw 
per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875.,

3 per Cent, on the 15th April. 18754 
1 per L>dL on the 15th May, 1875.
1 per Cent, on the 15th June. 1875.

JAMES SCOVIL.

John. X. B„ 6th Jan. 1*75. kn6tUjMel5

ABRADOR Herring—10 bbls LabradorId Herring.

For sale •bK. PUDDINOTOX * CO.
R.mariS

Insolvent Act of 1869,
In the matter of George W. Ferris, an Insolvent. 
T THE undersigned Gilbert R. Pngeley. of the 
_L, City of Saint John, in the Province of Hew 
Brunswick, have been appointed .designee in 
this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their daims be- 
Dm me within one month.

Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, this fifteenth 
dry ot March. A. D. 1*15. R TOesvKT-

Assignee, 
marl? dhr

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA-----------------SllKVX»

Par axci al Poemox 31st Dec. 1870: 
Subscribe Capital—
Accumulated Funds

213,000
Office Ie.4 (Strwt *ange)EltehIe,eBnilding

LEWIS J. ALMON.XT'L^UR, Cornmeal. ele.—In "store—400 bbls 
AJ Flour. Sunrise, Holly Grove. Oak 
Ayrshire Rose. Partir. To arrive ex Jed F Do- 
van and brig D-l Gratia—10» bbls Flour. Rein
deer: lOObbls Flour—Perfection: 200 bbls Kiln 
Dried Cornmeal; 20 bbls Mess Pork. For «le 
low by

mays AgenU

Finnen Haddie«.Ho. T2 Prince Wm. street.
1 ElCi BLS Apples, in good order. ±ou 'aiStkês A JU^j^reevived tri.m Di^b,—2D

080. MORRISON. JR, , 
12 and 13 South Wharf marl*may*marl9

No. 77MARCH 22, 1875

" a. Fairall & Smith.

The Happy Family and the Frederic- 1 "-'FA-NS.
VITE hnvl last opened, a lnrgW FANS in th. -jW^ifoTHERS,ton Land Job.

From the Head Quarters.
The correctness of oar first propos!- deal?

e assortment ol

41 King street
tloe, rls., that were the facts brought » . fY n v;
fully to the nodoe of the Dominion Gotn- AUâfîlS 1OW6I* r I T6SS

ernmeat the arrangement with the Rail- tl! FqK SALE 
way Company could not possibly.be Av#yt6, GEO W DAT
hobeetly carried onVbas been affirmed New Dominion Printing Office,
by the action of the Cabinet in cancelling ..*»»■■ . 46 Charlotte street
the Order In Connell transferring1 the L**bQ)f Henry BJpre (Smith 

property. * * * * Price Twenty, cents.

Is It not strange that neither of the black river road tragedy t 
‘‘family” expressed an opinion, *s to the ' Price Twenty-five cents.
merits ot the bargain, by which ope at Fleurie Marriage Oertlfloates, 
least of-the connection was directly bene- Price Five cent»,

fitted ; is it not most damaging to the ef- bills.ladimg and. railway re. 
feet of the “ denials” that the Premier, yOI. by
who most be In possession of the fnlles t GGO. W1 DA IT,
Information, only “corroborated” what ftt>5 . 48 oh*rl°tt» Ptr»et

No. 67 King Street.

■"“£SS .mW., i œ i ijit NEW SPRING GOODS.
Chadee Burpee, à gentleman whose name 1 ,1 . i !
waa never mentioned by this paper, 
denying har|ng used his Influence In the 
Government to further the objects of the

dividual who was never pnbllcly connebt-’ » negad i «ùffling. Frilling.

tiKiKÿitifcttaraïir'ir,,’: »»»»-

the hardihood -to undertake the disagree- Seonred|Gr«y Oéttons; -i '<•'
able task thenwelvw. * * American’Grey Cottons.

■ 1 The Hon. Isaac Burpee “uever had any
thing to do: with the matter'’ either. *
* * We find that Ills Worship had Mr. mer»

smmsrsrstr
gates would be heard before the matter 
was finally decided ; arid a day waa fixed 
for them to be at Ottawa. They attend
ed at the Capital before the day appoint
ed, only to find that the order In Council
hud paused previous to their arrival and _ _ ... .
without the knowledge ol Mr. Smith, 50 B0X6S MeSS 03 OranaeS, 
at which ho was justly surprised * ’

and indignant, hot at whieh•»>«{ n.'-n. >•. r t!
Burpee expressed neither indignation non 1 nin : 5 IFormlohy

^
that time, was alao absent, arid Ignorait "T' • •»
of the passage of the Order, whet influ- mari» 62 King Street,
ence could have been brought to bear with 
the Government to secure this object?
We have the personal assurance of one of 
the delegates that Mr. Burpee so far In
terest d himself on behalf of the Company 
as to declare that the present station In 
Fredericton was a mile and a half Dram 
the principal hotels, flatly and peremp
torily contradicting the contrary state
ment of a gentleman who could almost, 
from his familiarity with the ground, 
have given the number of paces, and 
stated that it was desirable, lor the ODD "DELS Albion. 100 bbls Bridal Rose, 
convenience of the city, to have the Sta- OW ~ , .

a»«z?%‘Jn ra;;
the arbitrary statement of a paritxao? 
and if Mr. Burpee would give utterance 
to such unpardonable mlsieprcsentatiou 
then, how are we to estimate his denial ^QQ JJBLS

I,-- , od i
:Per SS Xovs Scotian r—

d Jeti

■

3 ■j
M «old WBTMORB BROS-,

67 King Street.

Oranges.
1.

:!-sh
*>11

; ' Landing ex schr Humber. •'» if. I

w

Pearl. Pearl.
U *

My.
I .*»; I To Arrive: •>
500 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR,

For sale by
mari» . . |HALL AFAIRWBATHKR.

Flour, Flour.
Landing— “

b

? R bin

FLOUR.

Wilkinson; 
bbls Tea Rose;

Rtibbls Argvle;
Landing ex Polioo,

J. A W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf

#
Many editors are of such a peaceful 

nature that they will not put a bead ou mMa> 
their editorials. > -------

An exchange says that while many 
people do not like the spring freshets, 
the bridges are quite carried away with 
them.

1

There has been quite a crop of ice this BRIDGE CONTRACT.
season, in spite ot the wise predictions 
that we should have an open winter.
We saw a man who found some ice in the 
street the other morning. When he rrtBNDERS till be received at ths office of 
arose from the pavement be turned round .A, -^v10*..?J rÆr!c^V 
to see how large a hole he had made in moeroelkn ofoNe-BR^DGK over the Tobiqoe 
that Ice. He limped along on his wind' River, Yi -toris County, according to plan and

■boat something ; bat the expression on Bridge,” and to give the name of two rtepon- 
his face certainly indicated that, if be riUoporeons. willing to become sureties 1er the 
really felt hilarious, he was doing his best himself to
to keep from showing It. aeeept the lowest or any tender.

A Chicago reporter wrote up a column 'cMefUommfcrionir.
about Albanl’a jewels, and concluded Department of Publie Wofks, Fredericton, .Vreh 
with the following 18 karat fine para ,!>th' ,*‘5" 

graph : “There, piled In a confused mass,
a myriad of tangled stars, scintillating ()Q /"NASBS now landing from the Alice 
galaxies and gleaming constellations met \J fi-fo» Hew ffY
the eye at every glance; it was itupris- fcbg__________________ J.CHALOXKR.
otuxl light seeking escape; a miniature 
Gokonda, the product of a gold mine,and 
all in that small measure. But why enu
merate more? There were baudtulc, yea, 
quarts of precious gems 1 taras,bracelets,
Uuger-riugs ear-nug.->, jeweUed flowers, 
still autoeebed.”

Druggist’s Phials.

Apples, Cheese, etc.
rjttl^ So 1 Annies. Bishon Pi 
B BaldwilK Greenings, etc.

» ' boxw Good Factory Iffieem:
TO late Lard:
I ton IUdiK 1 tonShoeWcnc

GEO. MORRISON. JR, 
12 sad 1* Seai Wharf

150

rlO

<&hevrny.'JAiA i

ît<i

vi

li
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SAINT JOHN, N. B., MONDAY EVENING

SIBTE VIATOR.
BY AVOUSTa W R B B TiI.

Whnt is it that is dead ? |HHI H
Somewhere^ there is a grave, and something
Cold in the ground, and at ire not for my sighs, JO 

Nor eongd that I can make* nor eûmes from >

Nr r tenderest 'foolish words that I have said ; |jJ
Someth in ^ there waa hae hashed and will -g

Ordid^itwam? swwMvftî’ oider years 7 „ ,

There hath not been farewell, nor watchers’

#1. BEST. #1.

THE
m

"W KEHLYil1

TRIBUNE! m
» •/. *

X !ONLYtears,
vain reprieves, nor strife

Nor lingering in à metèd-ont delay ; 
None closed the eyes, nor Ifelt 

. V ■ -breathe Y ic /. .

XX.

— q NE-
DOLLAR 1

r »
the latest m(ÜJ1

_i
But. bet 

It is not In.. .. ™ their sunshine ; in the night ^
it is not in the silence, and the light

Of all the sliver stars : the flowers asleep

*i. 6heapbstT#i.
Birds that go singing new ^

To sing it all away, flows on by rote ;
The seeking lark, in very Heaven I trow. CJMALL Bound Bottles—M news of the above

Shall find no memory to inform her note. O Brandy ARMSTRONG

Oh; in the weed. ^17 tel
Where it was soul ofthe vast solitude, 'RnYdxav.It hath forsook the stillneea; dawn and XJIlliei’

Jiwsir’. 85 r@
. iu *N North Slip.

Mounie Brandy—in Pinte.

■marlOdwJoy hath it not for heart ;

Nor very Sorrow needs it help her weep.
Vanished from everywhere ! what was a part

Of all and everywhere ; lost into sleep 1 Just rececciveù ex Steamer from Cognng, France,
What was U ere it went ? via Bordeaux and Halifax ;

ïif1' 2
. Or shall I call on Youth, in Juue-time feb 1 tel, fmn HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

0r^ofL^v^Who holdYim°ready a? my1 will , WatCllÔS-

What is it that Is dead ? ____, .... , ..
Breath of a flower? aeafroebneas on a wind ? TTTE haveaddwl to onr large and fine «ook, a 
Oh, dearest, what is that that we should find, ^ few ”7*® high elaas. thoroughly adjusted

If you and I at length should win it back 1 GOLD WATCHES of the fjthve miute.
What have we lost, and know not it hath fled ? , PAGE BROTHERS,

Heart of my heart, could it be love welaok deel7 .41Klng street

J. Dénia, H’y Mounie &Oo.
. ’• ; o ; ' Brandy.

VOL IV. • Ai

Special Notice?;MILTAONS
\ v u

> >aftor.4 .
. it

wm tl H
iPEOPLE ! 7. i

3
? to

clri.l. >-

TH^MliftnW*e,c!f.c1n0Ltet

John, the subscriber, appointed Oct. 2, 1372 
Any other advertisement of the kind is a raaob. 
antf is intended to deceive^public^o^

?iT

AGONY«[A;

Physicians Corners'! ! ■ ■ - x

Genuine Waltham Watches,T.SlA’pbsè there is "not in the whole of a

terra xmJ&M;
pity, to such an extent, as to witness tho excru- 

. cutting pains of a poor mortal,, snuenng Iruu,

Of all Grades and Styles, hestfles " ;

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
- tj owLftn*n 1 i

0fen *-jé
The new HAIR RjüSTOttAÎTVB the belt 

artiole in use for th* Hair, always on hand, i.'
D O- L. WARLOCK,

ui -feSS.

in;*-

RHEUMATISM. !
■ Heretofore there has been a txmsMerhlll* dh-oi - 

sity of opinion among medical men, as tç the 
, true character of this disease. Some locating it 

in the fibrous or masoular tissues of the system, 
and ethers viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it Is now generally admitted to oc c,

tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex! BoedTty ago5nfltilu&)naf infernaltremâjY ^.e 

feel confident that none will feel better satisfies 
and rejoice mere, than the coneoieutionusphys*
°Cro' tiMiae-atd^/erT »•'
lug testimony firom » gentleman of standing, and

DIAMOND 1

RHEUMATIC CURE !

ii:> !#(Jan22 -t\ v

American Cottons l
yl-hll

-rUO.’itil */l4*m
v. tiJ .5..ill 11^79-

! JUST OPENED: - '"'t

Bleached & Unbleached

VERY [CHEAP.

is a wonderful medical dieeovarr. 

MR. ISAACSON'S BND0RSATI0N.
Moutbial, 21ft March. 1* Z4. -
Bolton,

Dear Sirs, -I, with pleasure, concede to th* 
agent’s wish that I -cmr' my endors,iliou to the 
Immediate relief I experienced from a few d"* M 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, hav;ng bee*»

use th e letter, if you deem it advisable to do so, 
am, sirs, yours respectfully,

John Hlldkr Isaacson, N. P.

FURTHER PROOF.
I AM ANéASkli MA1V I

Messrs. Devins A

feblO
rnnli >'.{ i j .

•' Mmî7> vms <•’ in-y-jr \Aiu-: i
AMERICAN

Pillt

GREY COTTONS
BALL

fkl

Sr.-down, N B., Sept, 29,1874» 
A. Chivmax Smith, _

Ria« txvnz
any relief, after trying every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I waa told about 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I

KNITTING COTm, |
vi -A •ivtw-fnU no u m? » •* *.• >r ui} i \

I—IN— . J -
<*til Ax-fU *mJ i j

:

V*

WHITE AND UNBLEACHED.
In .bi^r vs fut W i$: •

Cambric Frlllibgsi
Yours. _•

Jambs L. EkûLxs, Indiantown. ■ tat—

A. MACAULAY’S,
1 43 Charlotte street.

BARNES’ HOTEL.
St. John, N. B.,inert. 29, 3S751

* Dear’sir!-?1< hvre great' pleasure in^ statluf,

EsS'ShteSlsS^CEl Wedding and Visiting Cards
BNGHAVBih ^D PHWTKD _ !

: SWSuHEHSB î» aood R6^-
eoafidentofa permanent cure. *• aote srnooa-

Yoon truly,

I
mart o hi!';

»

CHEST mo MONOGRIM OIES.Jambs O’Bbibm,
I O,

jSfêhÉMBSES
dissipates the congeetion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores tne healthy action as the

eiEHB BWtWTIC CURE ! !
This medicine ia f r sale at all the druniata 

through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it In stock ask him to send for it

Market Squared John, N. i A^l^unciîfding'flnêvtfvSïntaSpîiiu.
^ l î deljà». ,m> • q hriB 1 m .-'«nil ;

n. w DAY’S “ d. maqbb * oo.,
Printing Establishment, ~ K,N<a 8™BB*

4» àtfIVl SiTE STREET

r. vij'iU
j .

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.

B. ft. oÿiftEN, , '

J ÎEnuav^andFrinfor^

Assorted Hats.

in

fablSS

, C flJ

nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

Hat arid Fur Warehouse. j
fob»

NOTICE
T8 hereby given that at the next Session of the 
A Local Legist*tore of New Bhmswtek, ap-

*11 Descriptions ef Prlutltlg execateo

. Orders left at ihaOmmting ltiw,T)f EkV »XB' 
TatiVf.'*, No. -1 Prince William street, 

p'oœntâv ntteiided to.
P. S.—A few ponies of Henry More Smith, <w 

the M unroe Trie!. ar. w. Cornmeal.
To arrive by aehr Maud and Bessie, from Bes- 

, fi, Water streets. Bilttei* & vBlX>OmS

SUGAR.
ASKS Scotch .'V32 C

deroii ana til

feb26

LOfiAN, "LINDSAY & CO., n ed-
<1

Are now receiving from Bavas. ! Î1 iBJust Received!

O B8IA BntteriChtdee Retailing;

V JOSHUA 8. TURNER,

35 Dock Street

CIGARS!!
5000
Sunerion ;000 Rognlia Reins; SHOO Londres FI or 
de*. IL, all ofthe Martinos. Rodrignei brand..

10.000 Conchas Flor, 5000 Conchas Fiorina; 10s- 
000 Queens Hors 3U00 Londres Flor: 2UU1 Re na

?r-
62 King Street

I I.
mart

Fresh Frush,
R'KIMfiS EaK's-

"Tdtirsbk.

jenl9

violasses.
lOO PUE,^W cro,>

For sale by

Cienfhegns

HARD COAL.

New landing from Schr Teal at Deebrow’s SlipBy Order of the Common 
Council.

T3UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill 
JL will be prewnted to the Local Legislature, 
for enactment to pro idc that in nun ofthe 
destruction by fire of buildings on the M est side 
of Smyth street to the Northward of Union 
street, the City CorpcreUon.of Saint John may 
widen Sm.vth street, from l nion street td Mill

The value ofthe property taken ta widen said 
street to be assessed, one ttirW of such value on 
the property owners beuefitted. and two ffitrd, 
on the Vit.' generally.

EGG,
STOVE

and CHESTNUT.

Very beet quality for Hoorn Use. For’sale low 
while landing.

t. McCarthy,
Water street.fob*

tear 6—tw 1 caw Just Received.
Flour and Cornmeal.

To Arrive—

âOOJglîfh»»*:
ISO bbls do Perfection:
1110 “ do. Reindeer.
300 “ Kiln Dried t ornmeal.

GKO. MORRISON, JR, 12 and 13 SouthVhart

UM BENZOIN, very fine: Gum Arabie:
XjT Pure Glycerine: Sandmaon’s Oil Lemons. 

Meadow Fern LeaveR Fine Combe;

Masters: Green Mountain .Asthma Cure 
Indigo, Indigo Pat e and Dye Materials 

JOHN CHAL0NER.
mariS

Flour ! marl 2
Dr. Foster’s Enamelline.Ex the steamer Polioo:

300 B ;‘*'S ®heke Family Flour, Kew Mills
J. CHALOXKR.nwal fi a am, ■■ a refobs?marlO dw
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i “ The Chvdsal Atee."—Ob myLOCAU.

For advertisements of WixTB», Lost, 
Food, FotSui, Bhotid, or To Imi, I Turkey, India, Chins, Japan, Pen, Chili, 

FSusgeay, Brasil sad Mexico, sod the 
United States—in then all to

to a g teat extent, I 
■end in their hfon hare fooad the fsirinsiL Ate* rrpre- 

in orderto

ex
tent and in

AdreiOKis 
before 12 o'clock, noon, 

«ranee in thta Hat.
whichseated by bis family 

are often held in tabulons esteem. Whe
ther they win their marvelous reputation 
by their cares I know not, but 1 know 
they have it to each a degree that it fre
quently gare me a distinguished import- 

to bare come from the 
try-—-fictifs letters from abroad.

Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—
Dan Docello

To Let (Second Page) P Bernard A Co 
For Sale do do

Ereritt A Botier. 
J D Turner

do ».Pork- do S--
JCM PLskr, M D 

Logan, Lindsay A Co 
AUCTIOSB.

Sngn- F

Hall A Haaington 
« H Lester

*

Wanted.—A Horae (or
i) with board. re

ef ApriL Apply at 
tw cod 1 err
the AifnetJfrCBMBjrr i

can always be 
of Mr. W. E- 

«*•

atOQgT fertSdays; theT°he eeti

K
X1er theT#Earl Dngrrtu, which arrivThe

HPBING STOCK,

took place in
GREAT BARGAINS wm be Gieemt

Buyer for April
MARTIN’S CORNER,

not yet a. h. MAsrar.to the city, as in 
to her Oer. w.m.

by Are, «prie» Style», 1975.
Athere for SILK HATS!be

efin the

FELT HATS !7 o’clock. To-night Elder Gairaty win 
begin a serin of short

m. llfiEE’l,
04 UNION ST.,

St.t
Fires Ti

yesterday
Hat with the five myste-Seeer<

in St. George's >
HANUVGTON’8Church, Carieton, the

the hotair

QUINtXE WINEbefore theythe
the

Two pews were 
a quantity of IRON I

three 
The «rat of GITES VITALITY11 ftk*

in a barn on Brunswick street.
the next in a barn in Dorchester street,

the third one was In a
in Winter street, Portland, wheçe

taken Are from horning Impoverished Blood I

off Dorchester street had evidently been 
set on fire, as turpentine was found scat
tered over the boards and on the 
walk.

mOMASBS TUB APPETITE I

A lew drops of Dr. ?oKarra's Im
proved Esamelloe upon a wet tooth

in The TONE AND STRENGTH
delightful fragrance 

to the broth, and thoroughly cleansing -TelHB-
the teeth fix*» ail imparities. Call at the

WEAKENED FRAME !bottleDrug Store» and get a
free.

Price, 60 Cento per Bottle.Thé repeirs to the Portland fire engine 
have already been noticed, and it is now i

ST

working is complete. The overhauling 
was done by Mr. John E. Wilson of the 
Amoskeag works, assisted by Mr. Beverly 
Evans, engineer, and George Downey, 
fireman. The shaft and piston rods were 
straightened by Mr. Wilson, who perform
ed the work in the shop of Messrs. 
Fleming A Sons; and the arching and 
tempering of the springs was done by 
Messrs. Campbell A Fowler.

HANINGTON BROTHERS,

n.b.
*ftbffl

J—I»—BE
We are ranch pleased (6 notice that 

Me. F. A Bernard has been so much 
con raged of late as to ghre np his inten
tion of leaving St. John. He likewise 
gives lessons in the different branches of 
drawing, pointing, Ac. 1 mo

COUGH MIXTURE !
Aa invaluable preparation for.11

Coughs,
Colds,

Influenza,

The schooner Freddie C. Ebbett, of tide 
port, Veal master, at New York on the 
18th tost., from Messina, 60 days pass
age, reports having panard Gibraltar on 
the 3rd nit.; took the middle 
and encountered heavy W. and N. W. 
gales, daring which lost and split sails. 
On the 12th Inst., to laL 35 Ion. 67 40, 
they spoke the brig Atlas, from Palermo 
for Philadelphia, fil days ont.

*

W hooping
B ronohltim,

Tickling
Sensation

in the Throat,

Cough,

Etc.
iotice of co-miroip, Prepared.br

HMII6TOT BROTHERS,;R. C. STi=h^teVSit
future be eendweted under the name sad style of

CHEMISTS,W.H. THORNE <fc GO.
W. H. THORNE.January let, 1875. Foster's Comer, - St John, K. B,CARD.

«*25w. h. ths
premise», adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thon. R. Jones * Co.. Car terbuir 
Street, will open the same oa the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware. Paints, 
Oils, Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup
pliée of every description, for wholesale only. 
They wffl also continue 51$ Betafl Be 
the old stand Mâ^ket 3qüaré, corner of Dock 
street, where will be fouiid a very superior ar- 

of General Hardware and Building Ma
terials.

W. H THORNE.

at

REMOVAL !R. C. SCOYIL. X
jan2

R. & T. FINLAYCold Crook Rolling Mills Company,
Of the 9o®lnion gt Qgneda,

HAtoEto«?°Hra

No. 16 Charlotte Street.
where they will be happy te waif upon thelp 
friends and customer», and all who may favor them with a eaUTxheir stock of

Harness, Cellars, etc.,
iluti “S5! w prep"ed 10

<W Isspiction Invited.

MOOSE PATH, I, q.

panv have been made, and the sums are payable 
sttne office of the Company, vis,-—

Cent, on the 15th of Februaiy, 1875, 
per Cent, on the 15th Mareb. 18 5Ï 
per CenL on the 15th April. 18754 

1 per Cent, on the 15th Mu % 1875.
1 per Cent, on the 15th Jun\ 1H75. ___

JAMES SCOVIL, 
Secretary.

John. N. B„ 6th Jan, 1875. jan6 tiljune 15
,R. & T. FINLAY,

16 Charlotte Street.mil Id tf

i

#

She gattg frihune
expended by the Gwrnntet or corpora-, 
tion. I pray you, Mr. Editor, don’t let 
this matter lest. This is no doubt a

Polynesian at Portland.

Twelve Packages.
2 Cases Dreae Goods; 2 Cases Blue & Blk Broads 
2 Cases Straw Halts and Hat Shapes;
1 Case Ladies’ Scarfs; 3 cases Fancy Shirting
2 Bales Prints.

and e Mirai• I
___________________________ the Irene. .
J. L STEWART,.................. Enm*. The shadow of the sisteMa-laW hover-

---------------------------------------- ---------------  ed over the hopes of O'Leary. He wanted
SATURDAY EVENING. MARCH 22. to be married to the fall of 1873, but on

t of the shadow in
The Ballast Wfinrt Wotsarace. ; eluded to pot it off until spring, vernal

What have the Corporation officials spring, when the violets bloom, the lob
sters come to short, and the robins sing

I

those who It, would be a large
source of revenue to ear city. To my

for portions of it for manufacturing 
other useful purposes, bet all have been 
pot off oo one pretence or 
late years the railway has been the stand-

and a

who are supposed to protect public pro-

U, «>. », T.Ù,. I,™

re*®re®c^ •** B*®“t Wharf i*v>- like p,^ ^ tbc ,4th of June—tie day 
party? Is it the doty of bo one to pre-f marks midsummer and which
vent the fanading np of monads of filthy ni.t ^ pn.tu|y „f the
that will have to be levied some day at

. Oftheir songs of love. The coy Connaugb-

TMs is all aFrom New York :
humbug. They could settle that matter

4 Cases Mulligan Guard Collars;
3 Cases Paper Fronts^13 Cases Oil Glottis;

LOWEST MARKET PRICES- fc |
EVERITT * BUTLER.

la six weeks if they wished. Bat yon 
will find that so long as the public will 
allow 
raise

van to be heavily taxed toof the love of the 
gentle pair. The wedding dress

that should be derivedgreat expense? Is it the duty of no one
to punish those who violate the law wretched stxte of tillage will be coc-

the days lew by to the ogoyment o*mar 22 Do, Mr. Editor, puisne them with aof filth within a fcw rods love's young dream until the 
of private residences? Does the Mayor Juae arrived, and only two days were to

twain were to be 
Alas, for the vanity of earthly

tog all of itaOAK AND PITCH PINK ofuntil you drive
at the disgrace and injury they are

a
le ere théor any

c3 know the extent of the evil of 
complains? It 

of them. It 
is not poK-xhle that these heaps of filth 

attracting

TIMBER tofiietiag on a long
J. B.T.tient

hopes! The day 
things

at
A FOURTEEN HUNDRED DOLLOR- 

OUS BALLAD.

OH! LEARY OWE MARY!
La five

BIRCH, «fcc- Ac. of events only death orWHITE PIN E

B. A. GREGORY, with theion ofN.R. 
MU lx•aram a sa. a. >.

No watchofarrests are OTl.to he a:
dr. J. e GRIFFITH, Dentist. WheOb

No hiein haSa heNothing B 
done by Police, Board of Hakk, Her

be of thethe w* fitAVICTORIA
Of HaUOT

it is aItr. M, -Me Mary;’■fie”.ereT
thewords of

maritime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
bid iOTLeaer-—heSaH-Ti

nobody bet goodhaps it at
in

Vino,that the uf that grey
-Tea haveonly a word or two ofi; or

love aiewthe a Yen-i
to ClX-TB 4lU-

read:
you that

be Raw.ta: la sat “I 
She sued 
And a

l-tu.—Ief]aH« land that will have to be levelled atte far"to
it be .MlT.Sept 27 wm OTLaarx.had MetTethie

JAMES D. O’JSTBLLuH

OIL-TANNED LA BRIO A NS!

; do anything 
they allow the fifth to he

the I have to giveKetegoewill retu.her a little 
to getaway. I

to Thkeat?
la:■A^mrautiAaiHoir.

Far if Ai»j
OKSiX the Aafi Brake ywapwweffia O’, my.

KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. 

EF,
tab Uly

IS lb
the vicinity ofsr.i , R B inof them1 a.FACTORY,

ef the oatheof wrath
FbhSt John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
-

YISPECK MILLS, the A
b to haveattofixed at «300. Thfak a sawing of nearly wfi hovethat it-blow to#6,000 a year as

of tire aB would he over. The States,is toPresident of the Ui
liver__Hj|
of Toronto. He

b:of theEf SERAI TARDETT

All [Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT T. AT OEUElAIX.Tr REDUCED PRICES I !

First

wffl inhe amdy #*000 a not evening at six o’clock we would go 
I raid I would be, and to gaol forAgot readty. He talked six

ImJMOO.je. ofgot them 
i going to 

to the next

He was
tire wffl he

COTTON WARPS. to take to have anything to do
Heif he

team* told i 
brother, and be

ef poker. If the press,at of the NewLast October,
Torit Watch Co., bit a 
in charge of the (jerk of the Boyai Hotel,

af SUPERIOR QUALITY.
especially the Free School press, would 
speak ont 
larger

voice against any 
than $2003ffA The plaintiff demurred to this treat-i- it intoJ. L.WOODWOBTH. AgentsepS lydAw

ÏL The satchel wasagreed to be married to August, before 
he went to the old

to keep Ms eyeWRAPPING PAPER, ; betbe i try. or “as soon 
She obliging- 

, then it
he

with its editor to ti* Horse by virtue of 
of the leader of the 

Government, and the Faster, with its 
trip to Europe at

If
that be declined to any

for Lady Franklin’s niece writes to thehaveShe
at once and began to 

tab business by asking him if he would 
get married before he went sway. He 
replied that he would not, nor after he

on a
ef thatcorrecting the

#6,000
of thetoward the 

ArcticWrapping Paper. aloof,
hoping for the perpetration of the job, 
and preparing to use it against the Free 
School

Sectarian School organ The it
the tact that Lady 

Franklin has recently renewed the re
ward of #101,000

friend to her hot that she must give him 
the wsy he broke the 

news, and then It was that the plaintiff 
says she -censed to lose him, and whet he 
afterwards told her that if he got mar
ried at aH it would be for money, was it 
any wonder she felt that she could banish 
his image from her heart and the reroem- 
beranee of his coddling» from her mind-

impeachment, bat offered h;ra hundred 
pounds to gx to Boston and leave him in 
peace. She told him that when she 
wanted Money she would send a lawyer

___ __________fT________ m-v-nry- Ottawa to oppose the granting of the I for $t- b“* evidently thought her to
iS UBd to th. railway she "o dX fie ire^'not

- the mflnence of Her, Is^Borpee, and rome » him how he would like
do not Rifovna word yf hme^ve de- tobe saed for bltacb of promi8e, He 
niai. The fact that the Premier, on 
learning the facts of the case, cancelled 
the sale after having ’accepted the pur
chase money, proves that be found 
something fraudulent m the transaction

by her for the
recovery of ti* records of her s

The st Bocftbnd,
Me-, becoming jealous of his wife atFOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.

T. B. JONES & CO.,

The Bead 
er of the kid
at all inclined to accept ti* denials of 
the Burpee ^Family in regard to the

a warm

that he intended to 
told to go

procured a rope, and making due prepa-

ÜHBT-
P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S 

Rosa Ketate and Collection Agency, 
esi pBmcESS stbeet.

Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Bents Collected

tion it however, that he would be eat down to 
time to save life. An alarm was given, 
and the neighbors hastened to the 
bat before s knife could be found to cut 
him down, the luckless wight was Mack 
to the face and nearly 
ting over the 
it doesn't pay to run so

d#

We make a few extracts from an article 
in its last |
Happy Family.” It is clear that the 
Fredericton gentlemen who went to

under the bend of “The
He Is get-

risk for the
TO LET.

A Wstw ra te! railway companies was given recently 
to the case of Rutherford e». the Grand 
Trunk Hallway Company. The plaintiff 
had been getting timber carried by 
the railway, bat, to 1872, the Com
pany gave notice that they would 
not carry any more cedar timber. 
On their relouai subsequently to carry 
the plaintiff's timber, an action was 
brought, and though dismissed by the 
Court below, and that judgment affirmed 
in review, the Court of Appeal reversed 
these decisions, and sustained he de
mand, on the ground that the Company 
could not legally refuse to carry the tim
ber. The obligations of railways in 
Canada are more stringent than to Eng
land, but, apart from this, the Court 
holds that a railway company cannot 
arbitrarily refuse to carry any goods of 
fered. It most at least give a reason for 
refusal, and it cannot discriminate be 
tween different kinds of any particular 
class of goods, or between different per
sons.

the ----- r
nomB situate on the FOR SALE.Ain n

LiKEKHOLD PI
Ji let 40x100, with said he would net like it. Then those:

two parted to silence and tears; and n 
ith Inter he married his present wife,

3
hem.

A TALÜÂBLR FREEHOLD_________
A street, with first due Dwelling House, cob-

E,A^ad5r^,Ms- wmr

CAPITAL DWELLDW HOUSE,
- __ » exeelleet order.

and with modern eeurentences. Central and 
asreeable locality. Desirable family residence.

A LARGE BALL, well lirhted. corner of A. Kira and Chariuttc streets; in eve» rax 
ratable to* a Billiard Room. Will be rented for 
a term of ream. '

by Winch he became possessed of a
mother for his children and a law-suit for
himself. The coy Connanghton had in
voked the aid of the law and the legions 
of Capid bad fled before the emissaries 
of justice, the banner of love was re
placed by A writ of shmnions, and the 
messages borne to the coddling O’Leary 
were signed no longer by his own dear 
Mary butfiy the less loving name of an 
attorney-at-law. So soon bright things 
come to confusion—so quickly fade the 
roseate hues of the sunrise of lore’s bright 
morning.

j j 1 Inquiring correspondents are informed 
that “cuddle,” the courting term Mr. 
O’Leary has rendered so popular, is a 
“dictionary word.” It is derived from 
the Welsh enddiaw or coddio, or from 
the Teutonic hodden, to hide, to conceal, 
and may be related to Mr. Beecher's 
compound, “ nest-hiding.” It means, 
according to. Webster and Worcester, te. 
retire from sightto crouch; to squat; 
to snuggle; to embrace closely ; to hog; 
to press closely, so as to keep warm. 
It does not appear that O’Leary gave his 
definition of the word at the trial, and he 
should be given an opportunity of mak 
ing an explanation on the floors te the 
House or to the press. Did he want to 
squat with her, when he expressed the 
desire to “cuddle her," or did he want to 
embrace her closely, or to press closely 
to her, so as to keep her warm? The In
quiry Is a most important one, and the 
point should net have been overlooked 
by the Judge to his charge to the jury* 
Perhaps some correspondent may shed 
light on the subject. We hope Mr. O’
Leary will rise'or write end explain.

A three year old daughter of Mr. 
Samuel Ranklne, of Woodstock, was 
scalded to death by falling into a pot of 
boiling water last week.

A LEASEHOLD 50x100, Guflübrd street. 
Ü Carieton; a good Two Story DweUios-

half th« front of Lot, 
for another t«lient. Be ora

.77
A VALU ABLE FREEHOLD on the City 
A Brad, near the Skating Rmk. The lot is 
40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rentaL-ei *3404» 
g, a. T

rpwo LARGE BOOMS in the Si. Joha L Hotel, corner of King and Charlotte sts, 
suitable for a Hair Dressing BetahbahmenL . 

Will be rented for a term of years.
A COÜXTHY EFSIDEACR- 
A oa a beautiful lake. situateiM 
railway. There are attest.—d l«)l 
of which

Borderingthe line of 
leres. half 

pkmgh. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the riaee The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story hoase. Hoase 
capable of holding two families. Barns, eo.ch-

X,M>R a VERM or TRAMS.—The Second 
tj Story of the old St. John Hotel, conuinm* 

some » rooms, situate corner of Kira and Cha -
A Chance lor Reform.

To the Editor of the tribune.
Dear Sut: I most call your attention 

to the present disgraceful and dangerous 
state of the ballast grounds—disgrace 
fill to all concerned to its control, and 
highly dangerous to the public health. 
At no time under the most loose manage
ment has that much neglected piece of 
public property exhibited so deplorable 
an aspect as at present Instead of al 
lowing all sorts of filth and rubbish to 
be deposited in all directions why not 
open a road to the southern bank and in
sist on having every cartload thrown 
over it? This is a quest, on of public 
health and economy, and should not be 
at the mercy of electioneering dodgers.

If this land is so valuable why is it In 
such an abominable state? If it is not 
worth the trouble of caring for, to 
Heaven’s name give It to some party that 
will relieve ns from the burning disgrace 
cf its present filthy condition. It is now 
some ten feet too high, and must be some 
day levelled, and that at the expense of 
thousands of the people’s money, whether

If ova Scotia News.
An old French soldier, who fought un

der Napoleon, died st Port Felix lately, 
aged 112.

The Halifax detectives “worked np” a 
burglary, and found evidence to convict 
the proper person, their only clue being 
à pair of gloves found at the scene of the 
crimp.

In Halifax, last week, a sailor was kill; 
ed by falling from aleft on board the 
brigt. Acadia.

lotte streets. ,.Rent moderate tee good tenant.

A LARGE HOUSE, containing fourteen 
J\_ «oms. situate within a few minutes’ walk 
of Reed's Point. Water, etc., on. the premises. 
In every way suitable far a boarding house.

Will be rented for a term of years, at a reason
able rent. ______

A DOUBLE OFFICE on Canterbury st. 
r\ adjoining the Post Office.

rpwo LARGE FLAWS oa Mata Street, 
A Bortland. containing a large number of 

rooms, suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
rented for three years if required,

a COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
A Prince William street. Pomemiua at once. 
Rent ?S0.

A large FREEHOLD dose to the 
A Queen Square. The house is two stories, 
and rents tor 1340. Terms easy. Possession 
be had on the 1st May next.

publie inspection.
P. BESNARD. JK, A CO.

At Princess stfee-foU

Notice of Dissolution.
Catarrh in the Air.—So it would 

almost seem by the hundreds who are 
suffering from its causes. Sow don't (jp 
it any longer, bflt run to the nearest drug 
store and buy a box of Rffider's German 
Snuff. It will only cost you 85 cents.

rilHE firm of J. A 8. Leonard has this day dis- 
.A solved <.y mutual consent. The business 
in future will be conducted under th~ firm-name 
of S. LhONA KD i 00-, who ere authorised to 
<a> lect ell outstandings and pay all liabilities of 
the late farm.

St. John. 15th March, 1ST5. ’
A LARDE DWELLING, containing ten

î&iu7Mrf£X“£ TÎS2&
todern improvement.

-VHN LEONARD, 
SIM0.N LEONARD.every m

Oysters.—We would advise the readers 
ot The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which be has 
on sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters in the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shedlac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters to St. John.

The business of the late firm will be continued 
MT,e “d lna-

March, 1875.
„ SIMON LEONARD,

eagle tw W1LLIAM S. LEONARD.

As caloric, electricity and phosphorous 
are Induced and supplied by Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphltes, It 
only requires the administration of this 
successful invention to forty the feeble, 
give sprishtlinuss and motion to the tor
pid, aud bring about a condition which 
ffpt paly secures tenaciousness of life but 
MAKES LIFE REALLY KXJOYAIXE.

A LARGE SHOP, adjointes Barnes' Hotel,for a KVr S^rWur^
rented to a Barber. Rent moderate to a two»!

For foil particulars and terms, see our To Let 
Register, wbieh is always open for public inspec-

P. BESNARD. JR., * CO.
23 Princess street febfi

5040Ü
Jeb3
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Policeman Briggs in the discharge oi his 
duty. Briggs had arrested Thomas 
Madlgan and while taking him to the 
station was set upon by Kearney 
and ethers whose names were unknown. 
Briggs says that while he was trying to 
handcuff Madigan Kearney kicked him in 
the breast, polled his whiskers, and 
otherwise used him with violence. Kear
ney denied the charge, but could bring 
no witnesses and was therefore flned 
#40, in default of payment of which he 
will go to the penitentiary for three 
months.

Michael Sullivan, charged with assault
ing Policeman McLaren, denied the ac
cusation. McLaren’s evidence was to 
the effect that while he was endeavoring 
to quell a disturbance, in a yard off Lein
ster street, the prisoner attacked him and 
hit him with a pitcher. A fine of $20, or 
two months penitentiary, was imposed.

The watch, stealing case wiU probably 
be heard to-morrow.

NEW PRINTS!
u.

A Nice Assortment

Printed

Cottons !
Merchants’ Exchange.

'■ yeto Tork, March 22, 1876.
Freights.—Little enquiry for berth ac

commodation, except at rates below 
views ; ship owners rates nominal ; char
tering less active, rates unchanged.
- Cotton firmer, good demand: Mid 161 
held higher. ’

Exchange 485 a 481.
Gold opened, at 116*; now 1164-
Wind N. W., clear. Ther. 16 ®.

. , Boston, March 21.
Wind N., firesh, clear. Ther. 19®.

Portland, March 21.
Wind N. W., light, clear. Ther. 16®.

London, March 22.
Consols 92i a 93 for money; 93 a 934 

for acct.

JEST OPENED ! '

AT

J. H. MURRAY&CO'S.,
Liverpool, March 22. 

Cotton firmer; Uplands, 71 a 8; Or
leans, 8 a 8 1-8. lnarll 53 King Street.

SHIPPING NEWS,

Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 80 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion.
ZonpCpmb™M8‘,br lar9e advertiKment*M

Britith I ortt—Arrived. 
AChàrl«tôn.' toth‘bark Brother8 and Sisters fm

Soiled.
From Liverpool, 18th, 8S Columbia, for Halifax 

, • f'ur&iffn Porta—Arrived.

from1Mverroel"1 *■* 8hip Montre"'’ Co“lfeet’ 

HaPPy RetUrn’

schr m r w-
I>Pn°:M.?teYeRie8Chf„SaAjh|i^S;r

from C

ludion Mt.
Brig Cheviot at Auction.

^^^^|h£Unow âmafpettiS-

rt Uo’clock 8 m°rtnng, 23rd March, inst, 
ThPoam^aw»teCr™ recbad °” application to Geo.

HALL A HANINGTON, 
______ _________ Auctioneers.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

marls 3i

Afroti/lUj!fuR’261,1 Ult' *ollr ^ewport' Barker 

,i| i ■ (Hatred.

kromAnti^a, 13thnit.«hrE.,,”, Porter, for

Sailed.
'''“sSu?"'I8th iMtl bark Saaecnay. Brown,
Fp^erHiïttbrin,rÀbtei5iBi':,iiP„EnaRKkcf”;

From Pass-a-L’Outre. Î8th ship 
Liverpool.

THMB_al «Kin, Semwc.

ÎBSS?a;*Më
Glassware, and Musical Instrumental "e
ÆÏbFSSlD? b* eIP6Cted’ AS TBEY

«0,13 nws Auctioneer.

D Tupper.
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E»jSpSBSSrSS

J- 4 fj k-eP,?,A&.
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S™^V ^567? Toronto.

Aracana, for 
From Portland, 21st, SS Prussian, for Liverpool. 

Mtlnorahda
Stmmmell0111 Fortrc8e Munroe. 19th sehr S C 

üJÂn'them. ” ®eamœe*11 rsmained at Lewes
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St. John, N. B.
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M. C. BARBOUR,
mar9 48 PRIN CB WM. STREET.

#«t fate.
Druggist's Phials,

maria tt_______ ________ 41 King street,

TTOR SALE. — Sehr George Calhoun, 109 
A .tons, in good condition. For particular» 
ennmreat J. *S.L EON ARDU ’

u*8» No. 12 Nelson street. •

2 9 CAT$Z »ortm tbe AUoefel> 27 ___________j. CHALONER,

Flnneu Haddies.
o^r20 do,en F‘*“n

maria R. E. PUiLUINGTON X

TTthi ic
class or creed, as the $25,000 was the 
people’s money, paid out of ibe general 
taxes of which all paid their share. In 
Kent tbe Catholic» held two-thfrds of (he 
property, and he would not go far wrong 
In saying that they paid one half of the 
taxes. If the grant Of $26,000 was not 
a denominational grant, then the ap
portionment of It should also have 
been non-sectarian, 
should have bad their share. But he 
found that of the money expended in 
Kent all of It had been paid out to Pro
testant districts. Mr. Mclnerny then 
went on, as understood, to say that the 
member of. the Government, Hon. Mr. 
Young, In stating that tbè balance 61 the 
$26,00$ .still unappropriated; some $21,- 
900, was available, might have been mis
taken, for he had found on examining the 
financial statement that they had made a 
great blander with reference to the 
grant tor education, for, he argued 
that there was some $60,000 less 
really available than' the antetfct that 
appeared on the face of the public ac
counts. If the Government could make 
so big a mistake as that, why could they 
not make blunders in other matters? He 
would not go so far as ,to say that he 
wonld not accept the statement submitted, 
but he was determined to.have «strict 
Investigation. He hoped that if the large 
amount, $1260, was still available, the 
Catholics of Kept would get their fair 
share, and he trusted that, as the School 
Law was non-sectarian, the grant 
wonld be made also non-sectarian.

Hon. Mr. Young agreed with him that 
the $26,000 was the people’s taoney. The 
Government had not been disposed to 
make any distinction between Roman 
CathoHc and Protestant In apportioning 
the grant. That, as he had already Stat
ed, was decided by the returns of the In
spectors. The money had nit been pro
posed to be given tor the erection of 
school houses by the Government alone, 
bat to be given In aid to such districts 
whose people were willing tobuild school 
houses for themselves, and in proportion 
to the amount they themselves raised. It 
was not td be supposed that the Govern
ment would give a grant to people who 
showed no disposition to help them
selves. In reference to the objectlon of 
Mr. Mclnéreey that none of the money 
had been given to Roman Catholics, Mr. 
Yonng went on to ssy that when Roman 
Catholics were willing to provide tonds 
for the erection of school houses be had 
no doubt but that the Government would 
give them grants. He then sÉowëit"ti at 
very strong hiflncnces were brought to 
bear-le-bls own county, Gloucester, to 
prevent the Roman Catholic people from 
accepting the School Law at all, 
and that In particular instances where 
some of them had come in they 
had been attacked and their school 
houses destroyed. He held that the effect 
of the Government granting aid had been 
beneficial. It had made people better 
themselves. The expenditure of the 
$25,000 by the Government wonld cause 
the people to spend $100,000. He agreed 
with Mr. Mclnerny that the Catholics 
had as mnch right as the Protestants to 
a portion of the grant If they tollllled 
their conditions. The motto of the-G 
ernment’wasîair play and equal flights to: 
all, Irrespective of class or creed. When 
the Government ceased to act on tbât 
motto he would cease to be a memtypii of 
it With reference to the expenditure of 
the grant Mr. Young turned to-the fluan 
clal statement, pointing tout tnat $130 
had been paid prevlons'to 31st Oct., and 
$8000 since, and the balance of the $$,000 
was included under unpaid appropria
tions.

Hon. Mr., Hanington said that there 
misunderstanding.about tbe 
>n of the granST- Hi per

fectly well understood that the amount 
collected by taxation for school purposes 
must be applied to schools -abght under 
the Act, and he was perfectly aware that 
there was a number of people who 
dtt-.tiot from -cooaDiiitious scruples 
take any of the money so col
lected, because * religion was 
taught in those schools; but be -be
lieved that where Roman Catholics were 
building school houses for themselves; 
and in his county they had erected some

The Catholics

ov-

was some

not

porttonment they ought not to have 
been omitted when the Govern
ment appropriated the $35,000 they 
should have looked to aft. people, who 
were bnildingichool house* and educat
ing their children, whether under the Act 
or not; >He found that the money ap 
proprlated to Westmorland had been 
given entifely tp English school houses 
and to districts Of which he hardly knew 
anything One-third of tbe people of

for school purposes. • They ffere perfect
ly willing to be taxed, only they wished 
that, along with Sectarian teaching they 
should also he taqght religion, They wonld 
Ilk# to see the two carried opt as in Nova 
Scotia, or according to tbe intention when 
the law was passed here. Mr. H. then 
proceeded to make an appeal 18 favor of 
teaching religion in schools. Especially 
it was needed in this present time, when 
a false philosophy was sapping men’s be
lief In the Christian faith. It was seld 
that religion ought to be left to be tanght 
In the Sunday Schools and by parents ; 
but in this'Province there wep mapy re
mote districts where there was no 
Sunday School, and where the fa
ther of the family was unable, 
and tbe mother too much burden
ed With the cares of tyje ^quaehqlfl, 
to instrnpt their children. With regard 
to the question pntqedlately qodej di»: 
cusslon he said he hoped to see the state
ment sent down by message referred to 
a Select committee tor a strict Investiga» 
(ion,

Hon. Mr, Chandler said that If people 
were not building school houses for 
themselves he could not see how they 
could in justice ask a portion of tbe 
grant.

Hon. Mr. Hanington said that people 
in the country were building school 
houses and very fine ones. Ills argument 
was based on that fact.

PIANO - FORTES !
CABINET ORGANS l MUSIC STORE,
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*
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shall be informed of the vote of the Parish 
in the same way as of the election of 
parish officers was made to the bill, 
which was then agreed.

Mr. Jones committed a bill to authorize 
Carleton County Council to establish 
road districts and provide for the main
tenance of roads therein, Ryan In the 
chair. The mover substituted for tbe 
bill first Introduced a more perfect one. 
He explained that it Is to enable the 
Council to provide for improved manage
ment of tlie county roads in districts 
where such action is requested by 
majority of the rate payers on property. 
Agreed to.

Mr. Burns committed a bill to author
ize the erection of a boom across iho 
Caraquet River by Joseph Polrrier, Jones 
in the chair. Agreed to.

Mr. Elder committed a bill to provide 
for winding up the affairs oi the St. John 
Gymnasium Co,, St. John, McKay In the 
chair. Agreed to.
QMr. Swim committed a bill to authorize 
the Justices of Northumberland to sell 
certain school lands hi Bllssfleld and re
invest the proceeds, ICeaas In tbe chair.

Mr. Anstin introduced a bill to pro
vide for widening a portion of . Main 
street, Portland, with a petition In favor 
of the same.

Mr. Johnson Introduced a bill In addl 
tlon to tbe acts relating to County arid 
Parish officers.

Mr. Barker committed a bill relative to 
Stray cattle, Tweedie In the chair. The 
mover explained that the bill provides 
that horses or cattle straying into any 
person’s yard between the 20th Oct. and 
1st Dec., may, after being kept ten days, 
be advertised at the owner’s expense, 
who shall also be liable for the expense 
of keeping after such ten days. If no 
owner appears within twenty days, after 
advertising, the cattle may be sold. There 
was considerable discussion over tbe 
matter.

The bill wag finally amended, making 
first date mentioned in the MU 20th No 
vember. Progress was reported with 
leave to sit again.

Mr. Keans submitted à report on pub
lic accounts.

a

(Special Telegram to the Tribune).
The Insolvency Law— Mr. Domville 

Still Wants Information abont 
Isaac—Pacific Railway.

Ottawa, March 22.
Fournier will move the House into 

committee to day to consider the reso
lution forthe appointment of accountants 
in Insol vency under the bill before House, 
one each for the Provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec and one for Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island, conjointly,at 
a salary of four thousand dollars per an
num—these accountants to hare the 
superintendence and control of all as
signees, to see that they comply with the 
provisions of tbe bill, and that their ac: 
counts and registers are properly kept. 
They wiU be required to keep a register 
of all insolvencies and make an annual 
report which will be laid before Parlia
ment. The Governor In Connell mayim- 
pose a rate or tax on dividends declared 
under the bill, to defray the salaries of 
such accountants and their clerks.

Tapper will move to morrow that the 
expenditure of eight millions for the con
struction of eighty-five miles of Pacifie 
Railway from Brussell Lake to the mouth 
of French River Is unwise, and tnat the 
contract between the Government and 
Foster be not approved.
|Messrs. Domville and Plumb have not 

signed the Fraser, Reynolds & Co. Com
mittee’s report. They intend presenting 
a minority report.

The House sat after recess Satur
day, and continued the discussion 
on the Insolvency Bill. The first 
clause was concurred In, and the de
bate was adourned until Fournier’s reso
lutions, as above, were put on paper.

1 ; (Special ‘Telegram to the Tribune.y ' 
Brydges Dines with Albert J.

'Ottawa, March 22.
C. J. Brydges was entertained at a 

complimentary dinner by Albert J.'Smith 
Saturday nlg^it.

Vi

1 -ill

Brevities.
The R. M. S. Prussian arrived at Hall 

fax last night.
The S. S. Australia from Glasgow and 

Liverpool was signalled at Halifax this 
morning.

A large number of visitors inspected 
tbe new News Room this morning.

Point Lepreaux, March 33,9 a. m.—Wind 
N. N. E., moderate, clear.

Calvin Oharoh Seoul.
The next of the popular Calvin Chorch 

Socials will take place on Friday even 
lug, the programme Including readings, 
singing, and recitations. Mrs. Perley 
will sing.

Vice Admiralty Court.
The Vice Admiralty Court had a session 

this morning, it being expected that the 
Chief Justice would deliver judgment in 
the ease of the Kate E. Stewart. On ac
count of the absence of some of the legal 
gentlemen interested, the delivery of 
judgment was postpoRed until Thursday 
next.

The Carleton Bobbery.
the case of the yonng men charged 

with stealing a cash box containing $90, 
from the railway. station in Carleton, 
came up at the Police Court this morn 
Ing, Mr. John Kerr appearing for the 
prisoners. Some witnesses were exam
ined but were able to prove nothing, and 
the further hearing of the ease was post
poned until next Mondai-.

CityPolice Court.
A busy Monday morning, and several 

cases ol interest. The following drunks 
were disposed of;

Jacob Babb, on Prince William street; 
John McCullough, on King Square ; John 
Burns, In an alley off Paddock street; and 
James McCart, drunk, cursing and swear
ing In St. James street, were flned $8 
each. They will go the penitentiary In 
default of payment.

Joseph Kearney lost mopey by being in 
town on St. ^tr^c^ day, for this moru- 
lug he wqs fined '$4 tot iuterfering with

• .i

■

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.')
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Fredericton’, March 22.
Hon. Mr. Lindsay made lengthy re

marks in support of the School Law. He 
held that it made no distinction between 
the different bodies of the people. It ap
plied to all sects of the community It 
did not enjoin the reading of the Scrip
tures, but the regulations left it to the 

■discretion Of the teachers. Was It not 
the business of the clergy to teach rell 
glon? It was not in the province of the 
schools to give a sectarian education, 
their object being to teach the 
yonilg to read, write and cypher. No 
concessltn wonld reconcile their Roman 
Catholic brethren to tbe law. At first 
they would have come in if the millenery 
regulations were done away with, and 
when taken away they raised other ob
jections. In fact, he thought, that their 
Roman Catholic brethren wished to be 
and remain as separate people. From his 
experience he knew that there was no
thing to prevent Protestant and Catholic 
children from mixing together and being 
taught in the same school.

Hon.'JMr.Hanlngton spoke favorably of 
the working of the School Law in Nova 
Scotia. He had little doubt, and he cited 
a case within his knowledge, that In 
Catholic districts people might be recon
ciled to the law If some little concessions 
were made.

Hon. Mr. Mclnerney wished to ask the 
House to report progress, end, when the 
President was in the chair, he wonld 
move that the statement be referred to a 
select committee in order that there 
might be a thorough examination of it. 
After repeating his argument that, 
though the school law was non-sectarian 
the grant ongbt not to be sectarian, and 
that, therefore, the Catholics of Kent 
had a right to a share of it, hejproceeded 
to make some general remarks. He de
nied that the Roman Catholics wished to 
be a separate people. It might Be said 
that they all, Catholic and Protestant, bo 
lteved Jn God, but, there was a certain 
class, the largest assoclatian In the world, 
who believed that they could approach 
perfection without God, that perfection 
was within themselves. That was not 
the doctrine he wished to teach his chit 
drea. The Roman Catholics wished to 
associate with Protestants, but could not 
under a law that said you must leave God 
outside, that said you must begin at b 
and leave out a. How was it possible to 
teach children geology without religion 
—to explain everything in the bowels 
of the earth and on its surface 
without acknowledging the hand of God? 
He considered that the Common School 
system was destroying the country. A 
system of education that did not give 
moral and religions training, and put no 
restraint upon the animal propensities, 
tended to make most dangerous men, In
tellectual monsters. After some extend
ed remarks on the School Law he said 
that he had been much struck by a re
mark made to him when travelling In a 
railway car by a Nova Scotian—“The 
difference between the School Law in 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick la this : 
we know how to admluister it and you 
de not.”

Hon. Mr. Chandler, descending to the 
sobjept under discussion, was of opinion, 
as it appeared that the Roman Catholics 
were building school bouses, that they 
were entitled to a share in the grant. He 
had voted tor the School Law, and had 
done what was in his power to'sustain 
It, but he was forced to confess, that in 
its working It had caused much trouble.

Hon. Mr. Young said in his county of 
Gloucester many Catholics came under 
the tew, and1 the Trustees Were willing 
that after five hours of secular instruction 
the school house should be used for re
ligious purposes, but afterwards, though 
the French Catholic Trustees appeared at 
first perfectly satisfied, they said that the 
permission was not under the tew. The 
NovaScotla tew was very like their own, 
and It was administered In much the 
same way, but In Nova Scotia the Arch
bishop was a gentleman with whom the 
Government could get along easily.

The discussion continued, taking a 
wide range, and Hon. Messrs. Hanington, 
Lewis, Hibbard, Beckwith, Lindsay and 
Beveridge took part In It.

Hon. Mr. Hibbard was of opinion that 
free, non-sectarian schools were a settled 
fact, and'ihat the demand made by the 
Catholics for separate schools could 
never be granted, and that their griev
ances were In a great degree sen 
timental and imaginary. He retorted 
the charge made that the Free Non- 
Sectarian Schools tended to Inculcate 
Infidelity aad foster crime, that Catholics 
brought up under different system figured, 
to say the least, as largely in the annals 
of crime as Protestants. Progress re
ported and no motion made.

A bill to authorize tke further issue of 
debentures by the School Trustees of 
district 6, Parish of Moncton, Westmore 
landrbHl to Incorporate the Farmers 
Woolen Company ; bill to authorize the 
erection of a bqom across the Jacquet- 
River, with amendments requiring greater 
diligence on the part oL the keepers ; 
bill to Incorporate Fredericton Yonng 
Men’s Christian Association ; and hill tp 
incorporate the flarYfijj Comer V>s(ltute, 
passed.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fredericton, March 22.

Mr, Davidson introduced |a bill to cnx 
able a married woman to sell and convey 
her real estate.

Hon. Mr. Crawford committed a bill to 
amend 38rd Vic., cap. 38 relating to bas
tardy, Beveridge in the chair. This is 
the same bill that passed the Assembly 
last year too late to get through the 
Legislative Council. Agreed to;

Mr. Pickard recommitted a bill to au
thorise the appointment of a Stipendiary 
Magistrate and the erection of a lock-up 
at Sackville, Dow in the chair. An 
amendment providing that the Sessio
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' 3 SHIPPING NEWS. •
POUT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Mondar, 22nd—Sehr Cook Birded, 178, Lunt, 

Cédais. C McLauohlin k Son, bal 
CLEARED.

26th—Brgt Ores, 217, Robinson, Mstanzas, for 
orders, shocks, eto, A Cushing k Co.

'.2nd—Brigt Annie, I23i Fielding, Annapolis, bal
Brl1

., ARRIVED.
At Deai. 18th inst, bark Ada, Roaeh, from Balti

more f r Rotterdam.
At Glasgow, 18th inst- ship Pomona, Hamilton, 

from Portia» d.
At Queenstown, 18th inst, bark Clanr, Nickels, 

from Portland, 0.
SAILED.

From Liverpool, 17th inst. bark Vibilia, Coffin, 
for Cienfuegos; brig Cora, lienderson, for the 
United States.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At New York, 18th inst, schr Freddie C Bbbett, 
Veal, from Messina 60 days; Sarah R Smith, 
Griffin, from Grand Menan; sehr Teel, Hamm, 
heuce via Vineyard Haven 16 days.

LOADING.
At BarbadoeSu 1st inst, brig Bodooua, tor Hali-

At Old Harbor, Ja, 25th utt bark Minnie Gra
ham, for Europe.

At New Yorkrtsth inst, bark Ualia, Cunning
ham, for Jacmcl: brig Belle, Muhchy* M 
Lisbon; Torrid Zone, Coopift for Port an 
Prinee.

At Savannah, 18th inst, bark Talisman, Baker, 
for Darien, Ga,

Af?r‘$tiia‘ ,7thiaet’Mhr Maod C’ Weloh’
At Portland, 18th inst, schr Nellie Seott, for this

pofttn'f v/>K
SAILED. 7

From^New^York.^lStb inst» brig Amelia Emma,

Spoken.
tinrch id-^No lat, etc, brig Asa Porter, John- 

from Matanzas. for New York.
Memoranda.

In port at Glasgow, 4th inst, bark Kate Melick 
Fraser,;oha|fored for River Platef r H

son,
!lv ft.' 1 £3t4-:-;(|A

gkw JliiMrtistmrots.
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Rowland's Choice.

mart? j _ _ ' * NortS Slip.

AMERICAN BEANS.

"“•BS,.mar22 m

MESS PORK.
JN STORE;—20 bbto MESyORIL^or sale 

mar22 North blip.

it Ui

Smelts.Smelts
HUEIVEI):—-4 bbls SMELTS^ For sale at 

mar22 J. D. TURNE’R.

Scotch and Porto Blco
$wm'.

i . i v :
Logan, Lindsay & Co.

Will receive by stmr Australia, from Glasgow, 
due Monday^

mar22

Rico, 

62 King street.

J. M. C. F1SKE, M. D.,
DENTIST,

(Success jr to the late Dr. C. K. Fiske,) 
Office No. 9 Germain Street.

Dr. Fiske May ne Consulted for Diseases of 
the Eye and Ear. Mar22 tf

§8 Sdtgiapb.
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
[To the Associated Press.]

London, March 20.
John Mitchell is dead.
The Don Alfonso, at Vienna, is a 

brother of Don Curios.
The Times says the Prince of Wales 

will go to India next cold season.
Tbe annual University boat race on the 

Thames this afternoon resulted in an easy 
victory for the Oxford crew. The weather 
was favorable for the race, though rather 
cold. Betting during the morning was 
three to one on the Oxford crew. The 
banks of the Thames were lined with a 
mass of people; all avenues to the river 
were choked with vehicles and pedes
trians, and at noon to-day London pre
sented almost a deserted appearance. 
Thé Cambridge boat took the lead at 
first, bat Oxford soon overtook it and 
won the race easily by ten lengths. The 
steering of the Cambridge boat was bad. 
They rowed a quicker stroke than the 
Oxfords, and led to Crabtree, where the 
Oxfords drew up to them. From Ham
mersmith bridge Oxford maintained the 
lead to the end. - :

The India Government expedition sent 
ont to survey Western China was attacked 
by the Chinese frontier officials, and ,ln 
the fight 20 Chinamen were tilled and 
many wounded.

The King of Bnrmah is sending 4,000 
troops to the Aracan frontier.

New York, March 20.
Gold 116 a 1154. Exchange $4.81 a 

$4.85. . . S
There is another severe snow Storm 

throughout Ontario. At Quebec the 
, railroads continue blocked with.snow.

London, March 21.
AN HUSH DEMONSTRATION.

Irishmen held a mass meeting In Hyde 
Park to-day, 30,000 being present. Re
solutions were adopted demanding the 
release of Fenian prisoners, condemning 
coercive laws In Ireland, and conttoUng 
With the family of John Mitchell.

' * A CABUShr DEFEAT.
General Compos has defeated the Carl 

lsts before Olot, and entered the town. 
900 Car lists were made prisoners. s v :

New York, March 23.
A TERRIFIC WIND" t

swept over the region of Raleigh, North 
Carolina, Saturday. Several persons 
were killed, and others injured. Many 
houses were blown down, and trees, over 
a large area, were tom up by the roots. 
In New Hope County, where the damage 
Is greatest, terming Interests are greatly 
lqjered.

i

- m PARLIAMENT OF CARADA.
(Special to Telegraph.)

Ottawa, March 20.
The Honse went into committee to 

consider the Insolvency Bill.
Mr. Fournier explained that the Select 

Committee had agreed to have sherifEj 
appointed as official assignees, and he 
believed the public wonld be satisfied If 
that were done.

Mr. Colby moved in amendment that 
the following words be added to the first 

; “This Act shall apply to non 
traders who, by reason of being credl 

or sureties of Insolvent Traders, are 
nhab> tb meet their’engagements.”

Hon Mr. Mitchell thought there 
should be no Insolvency tew at all, but 
was free to admit that the g eat force of 
public sentiment was la its -favor. If 
they were to have a Bankruptcy Act, It 
sho#l$ ,aj$y$>to nH classes alike, and If 
no other member submitted a resolution 

, to tiiat, effect, he would do so liimaelf.
• Mr. Bowen moted an amendment,"that 

the Act should apply to all traders, co
partnerships and companies, except in
corporated banks, Insurance, Railway 
and Telegraph Companies, and debts in
curred by breach oftrust.

The amendment to the amendment was 
lost by 67 against 36. The amendment 
was lost on division. v—-- !

I The first clanse was carried to com-

passed a third reading in the Senate to 
night. *

The discount on American I j voices is 
fourteen pèrceitt.

Mr. Baby has given notice that he will 
move that the proposed establishment of 
the Supreme Court is not now desirable, 
4dti Wdahriiot Jdhttty considerable ex
pense on the country and the costs, fre
quently ruinous, which sailors would 
ftrqeently have to tnéur. ,"

'In the railway committee to day, the 
bill to çqmpei railway companies 

ni ntah toller and more correct rétu 
passed.

d

tors

l

to far
ms was

irauuftE if itw stum
(Bg Telegraph to the Tribune.)

Fredericton, March 26. 
Mr. Botiet committed a bill to incor- 

_• porate the Grand Lodge of British Tem
plars of tfew Branswkk, Mr. .Phillips In 
the chalf. Mr. Entier said the bill was 

r brought In pnrstiance of a resolution of 
the Grand Lodge in its last session. 
Those interested in the bill were philan
thropic men, who did not seek any per-, 

—- aqnai, advantage or exemption from taxa ; 
tlSb. « They are engaged in *hê moral 
reform of mankind, and deserved what 
they ask. Agreed to. H A. ,

Mr. Aliirdik) was relieved from duty on 
the Agriculture Committee, and Mr, 
Elder was added to It,

Mt- McKay committed a permissive 
fllll, to enable Charlotte County to aid 
Hie Grand Southern Railway to the ex 
tçpt of $50,000- Agreed tot '

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton# March $0. 

The bill to authorize the issue of de
bentures by certain school districts was 
committed, Hon. Mr. Hlbbatd in the 
chair. As explained, bill authorises dis
tricts In St. Marys, York; No. 10, Sbedi- 
ac; No. 1, St. George, No- 1 District, St. 
Andrews, and Milltown, St. Stephen. 
The bill passed without discussion.

The bill to authorise the Justices of the 
Eeace of Westmoreland to sell pertain 
$cbiol liintfsvlp;libat county, passed. 1 
* '' **’ ' ÿBBVERiCTON, March 22.

The House Went into committee on the 
message of "the Lt. Governor with refer
ence to the grant tor poor school dis 
trlcts, pPn, Mr. J-etyJs In the chair.

{Ion. Mr. Mcjnerney said that he had 
peep surprised wheu lie was Informed 
that only a small portion of the $25,000 
had ppon paid out,as bp had supposed, as 
PP flopbt tfte people of tpe province had 
also, tpat }t pad a|l beep expended. He 
Was gjafi to learn that of $1740 to Kent 
pn|y $6*6 bad been paid opt, and 

: -that The balance of $1195 was still 
awaiting call, What be found fault 

was that

.7* I

with the Government tor 
In appropriating the grant they had over
looked one large denomination, when
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£ CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE St CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

From Saturday's Second Edition. OSBORNWe Have R.ioeived
P* Anchor Line and by» Mall «earners

NEwT/T^ODS
f sternum «LEGISLATURE OF HEW BRUNSWICK. ! 8THI; V

(SpecialTelegram to the Tribune.)
UOU E OF ASSEMBLY.

Fhkdf.mcton, March 20.
Mr. Keans recommitted a bill relating 

to watchmakers, Swim in the chair.
Messrs. My an and Crawford thought 

the bill unnecessary, and other members 
discussed the details. The bill was final
ly agreed to, after being amended go :m 
to enable the watchmaker to sell after 
the xvatch is six years in his possession, 
he first advertising it four weeks previ
ous to sale In a newspaper of the county, 
or, if no newspaper, by hand bills posted 
in three places. After deducting his 
charges, the watchmaker is to pay the 
balance, shou.d it not be called for by the 
owner within six months, from the sale, 
to the Receiver General of the Province, 
under a penalty of 8100.

Hon. Mr. Stevenson introduced a bill 
relating to the office of Sheriff.

In reply to Davidson Willis said his 
Maritime Union resolutions emanated 
from him as a private member and not as 
a member of the Government.

Hon. Mr. Crawford committed a bill to 
prevent frauds on creditors by secret bills 
of sa’.e, Blanchard in the chair. The bill 
simplifies the mode of discharge ofta bill. 
Agreed to after being amended.

Hon. Mr Fraser committed a bill, 
Elder in the chair, to amend the Fred
ericton Gas Light Co. Act. It increases 
the capital stock from twuiuv-funr to 
eighty thousand dollars ; provides for au 
assessment of 82 per share on the present 
stock, in order to bring its nominal value 
up to $00; and makes other and less im
portant changes in the present act. The 
mover stated that the company Intend to 
eulitige their mains and Improve their 
works generally. The bill was agreed to.

Mr. Cottrell recommitted the bill to iu- 
corporate the Digdeguash ltcd Granite 
Company, Mr. Austin In the chair. The 
mover explained that the bill was so 
changed as to exempt the Company from 
taxation for three years from passage of 
the Act. The Committee was divided on 
the section, the names being :

Ybas.—Messrs. Stevenson, McQue n, 
Crawford, Burns, O’Leary, Theriault, 
Blanchard, Smith, Flewwelliug, McLeod, 
McKay, Ryan, CottrelL

Nays.—Messrs. Kelly, Willis, Keans, 
Jones, Phillips. Dow, Davidson, llum 
phrey, Pickard, Swim and Wood.

Messrs. Fraser and Elder did not vote, 
as the discussion was shut out owing to 
the question being put before the names 
were called for and they required Inform
ation which, under the rules of the 
House, could not be giveb.

f Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,» !NCHORUNL Hare :hdr

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS

[n all the colors, in Beaver, Pil°T, 
Whitneys, Bannock Born Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present 

N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, snitabl for the coming 
season. Also, Gent'S Undergarments at 
ill prices, oct 9

Consisting os . ■ • i |
A Tff

0Beavers and Pilot Cloths.I
Ovoroontlngis,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

HATLANTIC SERVICE ! Hir.iü.
lid 0 season.

0
"i S%5 f IÎ Mi

I T. YOÜNGCLAUS, 
MERCHANT tailor 

3 Charlotte Street,

The Best Route Fob Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,
■1 EMIGRANTS j DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,

: To New Brunswick.i Grey and White Cottons.

;HABERD A8HERY,'

Small Wares, etc.i

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sole at lowest prices.)

T. B. JONES & CO.

-j iL-1

RECtULiR ART» DIRECT
Lon*

THB ANCHOR UNE OF

(NexUdoorto A. McBoberts A Son, Grocers.) 

ST. JOHN, ». B.
ffSI

t, as Usual! !
, ears in sttéoession. The Oeboro was

__ ______ed at the Great Central I nhibition
Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sewing 
Machiné, and sefcond pries ns Manufacturing

the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut-
MtThehTenri“n
cannot be Approached fbr smQothness.

■mmJL awarae
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goodsfir

Trans-Hilantic Steam Packet Ships. v-y.tn
i.!r L, u ,,{\ •.: j •
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.tf

Caledonia, India,StiBSa-î". . MiwwLmla, 

Ethiopia. Olympia,
Elysia. Utopia,
Euro pa, V ictona.

THE PASTS STRETCHER.Alsatia,

Autraiia.
Alexandria,
Bolivia.
California,

We have now the pleasure to announce thiv 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample accommodation
toTMefii!rtw3”dwe1trust? receive'such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
win enable them to continue to perform the 
service in such a manner as to merit th 
age and support of the public generally.
The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 

pool, for Halifax, end St. John, N. B., will be a 
follows (unless prevented by -unforseen circum 
stances), vis:—

Frost G lasff me.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

AT* AB orders promptlattended to.
BEFORE V[ITT PURCHASE THY THB 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM..CRAWFORD. 

Gener.d Agent for N. B, arid 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building.

lj. « j.. u>
Alrn—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE , . - ootl* dw

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove
i; » i:J Just received at the above store :

150 BL"m00Pbb> Heavy r'eed,’.
600 bbls Mottle, »

/ odl

ML WRINKLES III ONE NIGHT I , i Id
Skates I

OF AÏ.L Xfcms.

J, B-PENALIGAN.e patron ootl6
Priée S3 per Set.? BARGAINS.BARGAINS.

Circulars can be had on application. Parties 1 • ? ;. . U v 
ordering irom a distance will be attended to at 
onoe, with full instructions. _ . .

Send money by P. O. Order or Registered 
Better.

49* Agents wanted.

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd.

s: « t -e.»
j; VIS: $ 'S?Sit:

1 do. May 8th. : L do May 12th.
tti

*°We would direct especial attention to the pro
posed tailing of the splendid steamship,

INDIA, 8300 tones,

.yjmhij, : • A FEW SECOND-HAND SEWING MA- 
CHINBS, (taken in exohange).•iT

SKATES GROUNDH. J. CHBTTICK,
28 Germain stri ct, 

St. John, N. B. nlianll
All in Good Working Order Ifort- JPotntoesr.Potatoes,.

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
deal 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market

Received,
20 B®iifiv°t,>est>otttoe3’

mart

Will be sold very lew atFor sale at 

J. D. TURNER1

Hall’s Sewing Machine Rooms,TOBACCOS !From London. Tuesday. Mart* 2Srd. for Halifax 
and St John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship wifi have capacity for e very lnr ve ourgo. we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup- LOGA2Ï, LINDSAY A OO’Y. - îr -r - 

Are receiving and offer for s fie 
afin OXS 12’s. in Challenge, Harrison,

Crown, Sensation, etc,
100boxes Mahogany 8’s;

20 boxes Fruit Cake do.
50 boxes Strawberry do.

250 caddies Little Corporal, 6>;
500 caddies Bright Solace;
10 * caddies Fancy Lights, all kinds;
100,caddies Dark Chewing Tobacco, 

marts! 62 King Street.

IfM 68 GERMAIN STREET.
P Through Bills of Lading signed for Prince Bd-

towne

FREIGHT.
line Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim

age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as per agreement

FARES. (Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
"ST' Bill. of- Exchange - Marine Tele-

Steerage do,.—...................25 dollars. graphs—Who Boagnt Rails—I. r.
C. Rasiwa,-Receipts, etc.

scribers. who sill grant Certificates of Pareage OTTAWA, March 20.
^4^1wb!A25S»MjSiith.d After recess several private bills were 

Drafts issued, payable on presen atiqn, in read a first time anti passed, , :o

Hikdbkson Beos.................. ........ ... .........Glasgow. Notes passed its final reading.
Hbndbbson Bros......... ....—..London. Tlie following orders were discharged
Hkndkrson Bros.,.. .:..................... by consent ; Prohibitory liquor law—Ca-
TH0SD.A3S?D®W0Lr'T^ meron’s; and Constitution of the Senate

Or to , — Mills’.
SdAMMELL BROS., The Marine Telegraphs bill has passed

6 and 6 Smyth street, through the Senate Committee, after the 
Bt. John, N.B. striking out of ijhe clause limiting the

charges for cable messages \o fifty 
cetits. i

Palmer gives notice that he will eh- 
quire whether or not two: thousand tons 
of steel rails were purchased last autumn 
for the Intercolonial railway, and who 
acted for the Government in making the 
purchase.

The appointment of F. i J. Hartfleld, of 
Tusket, as Harbor Maetcr, is gazetted ; 
also C. Tooker, Harbor Master of Yar
mouth.

The Intercolonial traffic returns for 
January showed a total of 8**,008, 
against $54,720 for the same month of 
last year.

The Fraser, Reynolds & Co. committee 
met to-day and compiled their report. It 
sets for tae facts contained in the evi 
deuce, showing that the prices charged 
were exorbitant. Domville arid Plumb, 
being absent, have not yet signed the rc- 

I i 1 ,

rA/\ !!T>BLS. NETNDEBK FL0UH. 
Ov/V X> For sale by .n

hall k fairweather. «- All descriptiens |of Sewinr IMachines
_________________________________ . promptly repaired. ______I mart

Industrial ïxhtblfion Wy. NOTICE TO MJUlillESS UNO OTHEflS
mar 6i

THE PARLIAMENT ÛF CAUOK,
■ !<j. rti

I
iluZM i-$20-.Itonus

I
rt placed.

WILL BUY A
Dried. Apples.

15 BBLSF«Por^pplM-

LONDON HOUSE

. nt jjai.;
Apples; in primentdeh <

ZUU B ^raÊRS.v Patterson

1» South M- Wbar

Tobaccos and Tea».
We hav# in stock and for sale low. 

df\f\ tZ'SS Tobaceot Crown Jewel PLILr JyL Mahogany. Excelsior, XX 
Solace. Little Corporal, etc.

50 hf-cheete Oolong Tear 
, 80 ” Souchong Tea;
mSl2 fmCtolK°U HILYARD * RUDDOCK.

H, t 'lifaW EillSn Ei. 
___

npHESB Bonds are>^e4 tot the^pupose of 
JL raisins funds fbr the erection of a building 

in the oity of .New Yorkt to be used for a

Perpetual World's Pair,
a permanent home, where every manufacturer ca 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patentee 
can show his invention; a centre of industry 
which will provte of vast benefit to the whole

marl.)

No l.-.'.a
; , 1Market Square, 

MARCH ISTH, isrs.

We have Received per eteamera Caspian, Pcna- 
I vian and Hibernian

;

Family Flour
Landing this day. ex Alice M. from New York 
1 rvf\ T»BLS Victoria Brand Flour
IteVHJandS«e
most wholesome1 and economical flour, manu
factured in the United States. Price only $10

Eor“j.j?W.F. HARRISON.
o 16 South Wharf.

jo1 Forais purpose, the Legislature of the Stat 
ofKew York has granted a charter to a numbs 

, oi our most wealthy and respectable merchahtt, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 

i eight blocks of the most valuable land in the
! M

surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and. glass, and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for 820 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making theih popular, the. di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of *150,080 each; this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan. .

Every bondholder must receive at least *21, 
but he may receive

#100,000 !
Or *86,000, or 810,000, Sr *5,000, *3,080, etc., etc

■41 Cases and BalesJanie

New Spring
[353S COATINGS.

TROUbl per barrel.GS. . ; z1875. GS

.cm;IE8EI0E STEAMSHIP CO'Y. feb23' ’
ew Frtofo. MESS FOIIK

bite Cottons,^
Threads, Braids,

. > . Tailors’ Trimmings,

Haberdashery, in great variety,

Steamer and Hallway for Portland an« 
Boston. _ *

WINTER JARRANGEME NTS i

i

10 BBLS ^esa Polkl For sale byLi' •fît

One Trip a Week.
ZVK aad after December 31st, the splendid

will leave Reed’s Point Wharf, Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o'clock, for 
Eaetport and Portland. . ,,

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
at 6 o’clock, p. m., or after the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for Boetport and 
St. John, until forther notice. .

No claims for afiowanoe after goods leave the

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6. 
o’clock, p. m. H.W. CHISHOLM.

Janl6 on

glip.w-WiALADIES’

Fourth Serie Drawing,
'• APRIL 5th, 1875.

These drawings take place every Three Months, 
and eventually every bond will narticipate in 
them,

Address for Bonds and full information,
MORGNNTHAIT, BRUNO & OO.,

Fixaxcial Aqkxts,
33 Park Row, New York.

Post Office Drawer, 29. _ .
Brunit hy'dreftbn N. Y. Cite Banks, Register

ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

Postponements Impossible under thU
^UcatlfoW foF^»reeriVdd.b2o ^

m FLOWERS, BIBBONS, ETC. TOBACCO.
?! ‘

3(>
190 oaddies Sailors’ Solace, -do, 5’s;
16 do Crown Jewel do, very superior,

JNow landing. '• 14±iJ :

jiiHir
, WHOLE8AIÆ.

mar6 DANIEL & BOYD.

Oysters.) . Oysters.
Received*

50 BB¥aJrti.iater’- F°r !&1
J.D. TURNER.

!

port.
marl 7oi • U)

The Hide Inspeotioa C*,e.
The case of James Scullion, charged 

Agent. sett® hides without their being in-

------- spectcd and marked, came up at the Po
lice Court this morning. Dr. F. E. Bar
ker appeared as counsel for Mr. Clerke, 
the inspector, and after the eyJdeftce had 
been heard judgment was reserved until 
Monday.

;
A NEW HOOK.,ti

mart By the late Sir Arthur Helps.

Bird Seed.

Irlito
A Continnntltm of! LlHams. Hams.

“ FRIENDS IN COUNCILlOllj

Si'Af:

Small ;hi rise, tAslit smaU fcmilies. fo

illCANARhYemp.- Social Pressure,
A Stolen Watch Recovered.

In February last Master Wm. Ausley 
lost a silver watch andgold chain from a _p.e,.[g. 
bureau in the boarding house of Miss 32 6^
Eliza Ansley, King Square. Fortunately g|?'w 
he was able to give the iiumlier to the g |E| o 
different watch makers, and having done §' Sg 

this he waited for developments. Last „ g-g , 
Tuesday, two colored men, George "
Williams and William Fowler, left the |- J g 
watch at Mr. L. L. Sharpe’s, King street, • gjS o Ffraj 
for repairs, and were told to call for it ff2 “ *5 

to-day. After they had left,the watch was 
recognized, by the number, as the one 
lost by Ansley, and when Williams and 

i Fowler called for It, shortly before noon 
to-day., Mr. Sharpe was ready for them.
He continued to keep them waiting by 
talking to another customer, and in the 
meantime sent his clerk to the Station.
In a few moments Sergt. Hfpwell and a 
policeman came in and marched the pair 
off as prisoners. Williams slates he pur
chased the watch from Fowler and the 
latter says he -got it fr-om a woman at 
Loch Lomond. The chain was not on 
the wateh, but it is thought may be 
traced.

mu 1» M*>. CLOTH, 1 VOL.

at McMILLAN’S.

.78 Prince Wm. Street;

i
IVery bright aad fresh, 

mart atHANINGTONBROS.
W4TERBVR¥’S

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams

01 ■ mart_________________________

DR. JULIUS n. ARNOLD,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

U1 at tiieViCTORIA HDÏEL, where he ean be 
j . va î > oônsalted ât any time until
Ei&ttDr part o>f SJiiPTBMBEBj 1875

HI, rpwJftKfos are MWwifory, Disease of Vo,

t
the knife. ______ febE7. 3m

I

For sale low,

f [ JSAH01H8A'ï T80M :ns
ARMSTRONG A McPHEREON.feb6

Scotch Reflnëif SugarsJust Received
II aci

For sale at market rates by
ARMSTRONG A McPHEBSOH, 

99 Union Street.

and New-

V. P. Sugar.
1 /TASKS Bright Vacuum Pan Sugar.

For «Me^ g> D,F0REST

11 South Wharf.

)BABNE8 A CO.,
Just received éx 6.6 Hibernian and Railway;
45 HH«D«spes^uXD.1nsdufnràlicià' frintef .Booksellers,Stationers,

free from beet root. __
dec3 tel fmn . BILYARD A RUDDOCK.

jan23

FISH IjINFS. mnrl9 AND

8JLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
wloo 1SSS8HFMAbianB SC rAl IJEitvoupi,- 

18 South Wharf. Ready-Made Clothing,
."SHIRTS,

U»;
marl 91 We; have added né# machltienr to our 

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BIDDING 
in the beat style. Call an

58 Prince Wm. street.

lOO bbls Flour,FISH HOOKS.
nov 21XT0.1 Labnldor ITerring; 

iM 100 hf-bbls do: Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,
IVew Mills FlOur.A Stock on hand just suitable 

for the Kennebeooasis.
W.H. THORNE A CO.

For raie ^^'t^TTEKSON, 

jan 28 1» South M. Wharf.
store and to arrive—

500 barrels New Mills Flour
W. a. SPENCE, 

North Slip.

To tlie Ladies
errni

TOWN of BORTLANP.

of

Felt and Straw Hats,

jan22
For sale low byOf oar own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of prise.

FOB THE MW YEAR ! SHIPPING N2WS.
fcb6

Brit iih J ort*—A ititeil.
19lh inst, S8 Hibernia, from Lumberers, Millmen and others

•-Irjjti - .- -. ;lift
Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.

W. W. JORDANAt Queenstown 
Halifax.

Foreign
At Vino nrd Haven. 17h inst.schr Mocking Bird 

from New York for this port: 19th, schr J, F 
Duren; from New York f r this port.

At New Haven, 18th, schr Elia Clifton, fm New

At Port .Spain, Feb 6, brig Sarah L Hall, from 
this port

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CABLE,
PLAIN end FROSTED

Porte—Arrived.

Has jcit received
[Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings In great variety,
A. C. MoMURTRY" 

Main street.
N.B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to ort«v 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

Syrops, U i.
emon.

Pineapple,
Kaapkerry.

Tea CaWslnYndless variety. 

New Dominion Manufactory, 
Ne. 121) Prince Wm. street.

New Brunswick

t«-™* .
- , y. R. JONES A CO. 

laAJsmilVGL.

2 CASES TWEEDS !il!
aep7 tfSailed.

From Port Spain, 23rd Feb, brig Sarah L Hall, 
for Cuba Suitable for Spring Wear. AlsodccSO

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.BOYS’ HATS,Raisins, Syrup, Confectionery, 
etc-

LOGAN, LINDSAY A OO’Y.,
Are now receiving: 

ono TDXS New Layer Raisins;
“Ov XJ 5 bbls Briaht Amber Syrnp;

FILE WORKS. Black and Blue Does,
"VT0W landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 

Coal, suitable for office or cooking stoves' 
smiths’ use. Price *4AO to *5 per ohal.

REDUCED I
"X1TE are clearing off the balances of lots of 
W Boys’ Felt Tint at 75 cents each. Former 

prices 90 cents to $1^0 each. See window.
D. MAGEE & CO-,

Hat and Capl Warehouse,
51 King street.

'!

rriHB Subeoribers having opened the abivc 
A premises, are prepared to •
Re-cut all kinds of FUe* and Rasps. 
They aunnntee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost.
E. C. SPINL0W A CO.,

New Brunswick File Works,
86 Union street, St. John, N. B.

steam or

POTATOES.
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

Black and Blue Breads. 

A COMPLETE STOCK.5 cases Ynr i oath Sugar Corn;
25 bbls Nithv; le Oatmeal;
[25 “ Excelsior do;

1 cask Graham Hams;
1 “ “ Roll Bacon:

159 bxs Confectionery, assorted varieties. 
10 cases Lemons, etc. 

marlz

marl?
Tobacco—Popular Brands.

520 B&^daSM
Corporal, Chewing; Piinoe Arthur 12’s, Black. 
Rough and Ready Smoking and Several other 
Favorite brands, for sale «t lowest market rates, 

G.O.RGBpRToON^

janl6 APPLES.
50 bbls bqst Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples. •-. «
Pai ties wanting the above please send in year 

nrtue to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency, 
Mil street.

2 MARKET STREET.
OATS.OATS

lOOO B
marlS62 King street.

FLASK BRANDY.1WT Codfish. For sale oy 

MASTERS A rA™^. by^120 CUSE Heavy Block Oa’s. 
For saleby 4:3 QAS^vNPDHEW JD“ÂHMS1T0NG,

marl7 nws tel 40 Charlotte at.
W. H. GIBBON, 

St. John, Dee. 7th. (deo8) General Agent.W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip. marlSfobs

t Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
I For (tie relief and 

cure of all derange
ments in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 

* aperient, and an 
k. - ' excellent purgative.

Being purely vege- 
table, they contain 
no mercury or mine- 
ral whatever. Much

l

-,
h

» i :
n

1 5F
serious sickness and
suffering is prevent
ed by their timely 

use ; aad every fondly should havethem on hand 
for their protection and

the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sye-
^mo,eeTSe°ryb«0nr!sto^OT^tsah=althve 
activity. Intemai orgros whioh beoeiM cloggeâ

it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their

wlthouf disturbMM t?Um constituticml or^etfor
occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to

MÂTreMMcSr^
cause it.For Dyiewtery or marrstre, out on;
raüddoseisgençràyre^treA #
pltw«l. " of “he lip.n, P.lii l» tike

action of the system. With each change thoee
ShSreSin’îsra^nâVd'ss

SBrSSlxdSShssldey^
P^7i Dinner Pitt, take one or two ruu to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.SssSsassM
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.

►AEBD BY
Dr.J. C. AYSMÇO., Practical ChemitU, 

ZOWBLZ, MASS., U. 8. A. 1 

fOB wat.ic BY at.t. DRUGGISTS EVBBYWHBBB.
H. L. gPENCER,

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. ff. 

General Patent Medicine Agency 1 
forthe MaritimeProvinoea. J

1900 bbls Flour. /*'
rp 0 arrive per etmr Normanton from Portland
± °r’“1J.biw.F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharfidee!9

Oysters, Oysters.
Received: -

BLS Seie ted Oysters. For sale at

. J. D. TURNER

Dried Apples, etc. •
To arrive by steamer from Boston.

A r\ T3BLS Dried Apples;
JL> 100 oases Canned 

Oysters; etc.

60 B 10 Water street.
dec21

Peaches, 

BjBRION BROS.febl2

OCEAN Td OCEAN !
By Rev. <*. H. Grant.

Fresh «applies of this popular book.

BARNES A CO.

ROBERT MAESHALL, &
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*

NOTARY PUBLIC,
SI. JOHN, N. B.

epr '6
Haddles.Baddies.

Received.
0Z Finnen Baddies, For sale al 

10 Water Street
J. D. TURNER.20 D

mar9

. Flour and Meal.
TN Store and for sale very low to close con-ITO^g|^|gleFL0Dll:

42 bbls. K. D. 
fob 22—tel fmn HILYARD A gUPDO

STOVE WAREROOMS
Corner Cuterbny A Church Sts.

THweBUb^rtcdh“i^2^te of COCKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all oi 
which he is prepared to sell at a. very slight ad
vance on cost. . .

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive ,rom?? attention m2l a good artiste^

A BOOK FOB THt MILLION I

MARRIAGE I «ï.'ÏKSîîSt
GUIDE. BEEEEE

the latest dineovcries in tie Bdenee of rcproduciion, preserving 
tbe complexion, ko. Thial* an lnteiwtlngworkofW) pages. 
With numerous engrsvirgs, and eontaine valuable Information 
fbr thr>M who are married or contemplât» marriage: etiB It Is a 
kook that ought to be under lock and key, and notleft eazejeasly

octSO dwly

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
▲JTD DKALKB IK

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH ISLIP,

ST. JOHN, ». B.may

dr. HOLLAND’H

Library of Favorite Poetry
—AND—

SONG!
I NT C Ij O T H.•>

For sale b£-

M. MoLEOD,
51 Prince Wm. Street.

Apples I -Apples !

35 DOCK STREET.

Landing ox steamer.

«/> BBLS Bishop Pippins;
IA I» n bbls Bine Pearmnins;

5 this Baldwins:
1 bbl Ripston Pippins; Cheap.

JOSHUAS. TURNER,
35 Dock street.

A er/\ T)BLS labrador Herring. A 
4:Ot * 1 > choice article. For sale at
towestmerketret»^

I
inarl2

eb6

F

/

Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tribunk.

H. Chubb* Co.,‘PrinceWlUiam street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do,
T. M. Reed, Dock street. ; 1
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts * Son, Charlette street.
Emery & Son, Golden Bafi.i ■
G. E. Frogt, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
--------White, City Road.
--------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri- » 

tain. ^
G. F. Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvlty, Bnstin’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indian town.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Alain street and 

Paradise Bow.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do. X

Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

1 (J /TiR casks Brandy;
X I w 10 octaves do;

^ 60 cases quarts, Brandy.T

2 ••
For sale very low, in bond or duty pkra. 1

.ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
decl5 40 Charlotte street

Brandy.

r

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels ;.

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

For sale low at No. 6 South Wharf.
F. AvDaWOLF.*!oct6

NEW BRUNSWICK
PAPER AMO ! LEATHER BOARDii

IHanafiiclariiig Co.

iim\
nPHE Above Company are prepared 3to execute 
JL orders for

Printing Paper.

Intending purchasers will please call at our 
warerooras and examine tbe same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

Leather Beard, Counter, Soling, Heeling. > ,
M. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 Water street, 
augaP.O.Box 267.

WIL LIAM WILSON, - r Proprietor.

rpHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
A known House on Prince William Street 
and furnished it throughout, is now. prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This Housè is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with * hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel»: A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

feh21 It ii WIIAIA2E WILSON.

TOYS! TOYS 1; •r

13 CTaffi™'118ti,‘ble
BANKRUPT STOCK 

Must i>e Sold I
J

Also—a large etook of General Goods, too nu
merous to particularise. Plerse call and ex
amine.

Auction every evening.
Goods at retail through the d 

prices.

deoHnWs

at auction
„ E.H. 
Commission Me

12 King Square.

CIGARS*!
■;>i

IN STORK : t

The Largast and Best Selected Stock
i

In the market, including favorite brands qf
I*

German.^and CanadianHavana,

WHOLESALE ONLY^

49-An inspect»unsolicited!

Bt R. DUNCAN, 

pr Water street.innej

3Vo. 1 Apples.

TN Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No. 1 A Apples—Bishop Pippins, Greenings, Bald
wins, SpitzenburgS, etc. For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON, JR.j ;
11 and 18 South Wharfjau26

NEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG- «te MoPHBRSON,

90 UNION STREET.
ABte;aTt0le^.CtiiMe.rFrïir:tc°!

etc., suitable for the season.
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—6 bbb Cranbeiries, choice.

99 UNION STREET. 3oct6

GIN.GIN.
-i I Landing ex Lnle, from Liverpool;

1 A TJHDa Honker Gin;X"/ -CX 10qr-casks do;
50 oases do.

For sale low ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG I
declO nws !46 Charlotte street.

Perttimerle des Trois Breres
P-rU’ ^7.*nI^An^RBr.’qoct,

Jockey Club, Hlfle Fleers, 
rpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
A your druggist, may be obtained at retail oi
the Wholesale Agency, , ____

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

«r

'DltESSLD HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
A fresh and good. For sale b 

H. L.
y
SPENCER,

iune 8 20 Nelson street.
Ia'INE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
Ij Windsor, Glycerine, Honey, Rose ana 
Almond. H. L. SPENVER,

une 8 20 Nelson en et

ZNLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
VV preparations—A Stock received ex Cal- 
pian, by the Wholesale Aggit.

juno 8
rpAYJdOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by 
A your grocer, may be obtained at Retail the tfhole.aU Agent H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street

L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.

iune 8

PRINTED BY
<3-3510. W. 30.

B», k, C vrd and Job Print! v 
Vbzblotts Sranr.
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